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(R e v ip .v /  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )
W EST SAANICH, Nov. 8.— The 
fo r tn igh tly  card party  held under 
the  auspices of the W est Saanich V .
I. a t  their  rooms on W ednesday was 
well a ttended  and a very jovial even­
ing was the result. F ir s t  prizes were 
won hy Miss Gladys Guy and  Miss
■ U rsu la  S tarling. Mr. S. Fox and Mr.
G. H amm ond. Consolation prizes 
were aw arded to Mrs. T. W alkei,  
Mrs. Sh:rw, Mr. L. H agan  and Mr. S. 
Bickford. R efreshm ents  were serv-
■ ed a t  the  close of the game hy mem- 
hers  of the Institu te .
Mr. A. E. Hole, who has been 
spending the itast five m onths  at his 
fa rm  on the prair ies , has re tu rned ,  
and  was visiting friends in Sluggetts 
-on Saturday.
Councillor Brooks, vrho had  the 
m isfo rtune  to in ju re  his foot w ith  
an  axe a few days ago, is progressing 
favorably.
Mr. H a rry  Handley, form erly  of 
S tally’s Cross Road, v.ms visiting old 
fr iends in the  neighborhood on Mon­
day.
• Mr. and Mrs. W estingdale , from 
V ictoria , spent Monday and  Tuesday 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm, Clarke 
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J . S luggett en te r ta in ­
ed a  n u m b er  of friends and  relatives 
a t  d inner  on Monday evening. ■
'The m any friends of Miss . Grace 
S luggett will be grieved to learn  she 
w as tak en  suddenly ill on Sunday
: last, and  they will' all w ish  h er  a 
: speedy recojvery.
f  jGash Raising Sale a t  Seabrook 
Y oung’s, 1421 Douglas St., Victoria. 
L adies’ and  Children’s W ear. MaU 
. o rde rs  receive prom pt a tten tion .
(Review Correspondent.) 
FULFO RD  HARBOR, Nov. 6.—  
L ast Tuesday evening th e  South Salt 
Spring W om en’s Institute gave a very 
successful dance in the hall  here. 
The music was supplied by the  South  
Salt Spring orchestra. There  was 
an excellent crowd in a t tendance  and 
everyone enjoyed themselves th o r ­
oughly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. E a ton  gave a 
card party  at their  home on F riday  
evening. About 50 people were p res­
ent and had a very enjoyable  time 
playing progressive 600. Mrs. P. C. 
.Mollet won the ladies' prize, and  Mrs.
J. Horel the ladies’ consolation prize. 
The gen tlem en’s first prize w ent to 
Mr. W. Hamilton, Jr., and the conso­
lation to Mr. J. Peters. D elightful 
re freshm ents  %vere served a f te r  the 
to u rnam en t was over.
Mr. Godfrey, of the Soldiers’ Set­
tlem en t Board, was registered a t  the 
W hite House while on the Island on 
business last week.
Mr. Neury and ta.mily, of Maple 
Bay. have opened a camp a t  Fu lfo rd .  
They are tak ing  mining props from 
Mr. M. Gyves’ property back of the 
Catholic church.
Mr. M. Gyves held a goose shoot 
here yesterday. Those who secured 
geese were Claude Hamiltc)n, 3; W. 
Cearley, 2, and  Clifford W akelin . Ed. 
Lumley and Jiinniy A kerm an, one 
eac'n.
Messrs. T. M. Jackson, L. P e ters ,  
J . P e te rs  and A. Hepburn s taged  a 
little  bee a t  the, hall la s t  Thursday . 
They lined the  hall to an  average 
height of about nine feet.
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f t i W e  =have received coinplairils
i; J. '. ,
'j'S
- ivcry-late. This is no t our  fau lt  
'- 'as t h e ' Review is published a t  
1 o 'c isck every T hursday, and 
** is  in the post office not la te r  
’ th a n  4 o’clock of the sam e day .̂ 
; :We reg re t  to learn  th a t  our 
^-Subscribers have been annoyed 
' d n  th is  way, bu t it is a m a t te r  
’ .over which we have no control, 
hilt we will take  up the ques- 
tion w ith  the postal authorit ies .
Presentation
at Social Club
There  was a very good attendance 
a t  tho Sidney Social Club last night, 
and one of the most enjoyable ev e n ­
ings of the  season was the result.
A pleasing feature of the evening was 
the  presentation of a sn»a)l token of 
regard  to Mr and Mrs. E. F. Lc- 
sago,, who are leaving tomorrow 
n ight for Vancouver, whore they will 
reside in future. 1 hu luesentaHoi, 
WHS'inade by Mr. George A, Cochran, 
voicing the good wishes of the mom- 
hors lor Lite hiipjuin ,*u,.
p rosperity  of Mr, and .Mrs, Lcsage. 
Mr. Losege iiriefly responded to the 
proBontatlon, and thanked  the m em ­
bers for their good wishos.
The prir.o-wlnnora for the evening 
were:
liidloft’ pviWMt. Mrti, Tl. Shade, Mrs, 
n ,  Jlt'frcon; R e n t s ’ prizes, Mr, M. Me- 
Chtvo find Mr. S, McDonald.
Booby prlzo.s were won by Mr.
Mneaubiy and
M r |  o .  A. Ctichrnn,
Tbq ho(itus0e,s for tlio ovenln.g 
wore Mra, .1. Uobenw and Mrs. F, F. 
F orner l.
II,\H l lE T n i .V E D  HOME
FULFORD HAEBOR, 0,ct. 28.—- 
The opening matcli of .the; Is lands 
Footba ll League wts playe.i here  to- 
aay. when the Gabriola eleven m et 
the F u lfo rd  Harbor team. T he gam e 
w as watched with; much, in te re s t  by 
th e  specta tors  for, ’while the  ideal, 
boys kept; th e  ball; well in th e i r  op­
ponen ts ’ territory, yet the Gabriola 
p layers  succeeded in m ak ing  . qu ite  a 
^number of sallies tow ards Uie F u l-  
ford goal and  right up  ti l l  the  whistle 
blew the game might - have gone 
e i ther  wayl : ThdUocaU b U haye 
several . new - players ; v.’i th  th em  mnd 
are. no t  yet p lq y ln g  the  bTand of 
b a l l ' t h a t  won .thein the cup la s t  sea­
son, bu t there  wiil prbbdbly be g rea t 
im provem ent by the end of th e  con­
test. The Gabriola eleven showed 
considerable knowledge of the  game 
and  played excellent football  th ru -  
out, bu t the  South Salt Spring ag- 
,'jregation showed too much speed
for thorn, and but for indifferent 
.shooting and good w ork by the 
Gabriola goalie, ii nuich h igher  score 
would have been ru n  up.
’The first goal was scored by the 
local team well on in the first half 
when the Gabriola goalie lot the ball 
th rough  his haiuls a f te r  a corner
kick. The socoiid half soon saw an- 
u thor tally addiid to the first by 
Billy Hamilton, The - next was 
scored by Gabriola, w hereupon both 
team s doubled llicir oH’orts ,  bu t  as 
'hr> only oilier gonl senrod by F u l­
ford was ruled offside by the  referee 
the score romnliiod 2-1 in favor of
M\<' b'lnif’ tenui when the whistle
blow for limn.
(Review Correspondent)
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 6.— Miss 
Payne m otored across the  Is land  to 
catch the  C h arm er  on Monday m o rn ­
ing on h e r  way to Duncan to stay  
with Miss W hittome.
Mrs. F itzgera ld  re tu rn ed  from  
Victoria on Monday.
The AV. A. held th e ir  m onth ly  
m eeting a t  the hall on W ednesday, 
Nov. 1, those p resen t being Mrs. 
Shaw, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. L. Jones, Mrs. 
Coates, "Mrs. Sandford , Mrs. Maude', 
Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. Geo. Maude, Mrs. 
Newman. - At th is  m eeting i t  "was de­
cided to meet once a  n ipnth d u r in g  
the winter; m onths  instead  of once a 
fortniglit;;; ,- ' '’ r--w.--.
The s tanding  of the pupils in the  
Sidney school for the m onth  of Oc­
tober follows, the names being given 
in o rder  of merit:
I  DIVISION I
t  E n tran c e  Glass— Gladys Daniels, 
(Srace Jenne r ,  S tew art Hill, Hazel 
:i^ill, L ilah  Pohl, Olive Gilman. E r ­
nest K night,  Lizette W atts ,  Lewis 
Oi-d Tucker, Charlie Moggridge, 
T hom as Wylie, Verna Clanton, Merna 
Lane, E leanor , B lackburn, Lionel 
Crossley, A rth u r  Hay, Victor Pohl, 
D orothy Gilman, Gordon Reid.
Sixth Y ear Pubils—-E llen ; Voss. 
A nniefPeterson, Archie Miller, Rlioda 
Craig, F lorence Hambley, K a th leen  
iWatts; ;Adeline;'CresMey, Anah^
The Crofton was in T hursday  w ith  Myrt.le Wilson, William Gt
a heavy, load of freight. it, ^
Miss Maude and Miss ,St,eward 
spent T hursday  a n d ' F r id ay  in Vic-
.toria.";;'i.opl -..'.A.,
Mr. l ia lT  is hayiiig a:.fine porch  
built  on to his hou^e. >  i-
M n Hayes has  b u il t  an o th e r  fine 
fireplace in Mr. Coates’ new  house 
and one in Miss L u d en ’s bungalow: 
Mr. A r th u r  Spalding was on the  
Island las t  Thursday.
Mr. C. Macdonald has been kept 
busy th is  w eek moving his fu rn i tu re  
on to the w harf  to ship on the 
Charmer.
Capt. Scoones was over on S a tu r ­
day inspecting his yacht.
Mr. W est is over from P en d e r  in­
specting the phones on Mayne Island.
Miss Georgeson was on Mayne 
Island visiting friends las t  F r id ay
Louis, E rn e s t  Jackson.
DIVISION I I
J u n io r  F if th  R eader— Caroline
McKenzie: Helen- C ochran,./ Annie 
Miller, Virginia  GoSdard, Ivy Hill 
Alex. Mitchell, B ertram  W ard: M ar­
ian Cochran, K ath leen  Taylor, Alice 
Peterson . A lan  (jampbell no 
ranked .
F o u r th  R eader— Raymond P.r«th- 
our, Joe  Musclow, Austin  Wilson, 
F rankU n  Holdridge, A nnetta  Brew­
ster,  MeKin Clanton, Agnes Craig, 
Gordon Hambley, F rances  Thomas, 
Davie Elliot, Virgil P a rre t t ,  Evelyn 
Stacey, Leslie Way, Michael McCar­
thy, H ugh  Wylie, George Andrews, 
Dudley Harvey, Pa t.  Clanton, T h e r ­
esa Thomas, Harold  Way, Hazel 
W’ny, R obert  Dixon. Jessie Wilson,
M r .  and Mrs. G uardian  re tu rn ed  to E thel Dixon, Stanley Coward, Bar
Pender on Sunday, via B rig 's  L an d ­
ing. Mr. Hall took them across the 
island in his car.
Armistice Day is on S atu rday ,  and 
there l:i no doubt everyone will vc-
b ara  Parkes.
DIVISION III
T hird  R eader— Alma Mcllmoyl 
Lim Jhong, Elizabeth Campbell 
Muriel Holdridgo. F reddie OUman,
member to observe the two Griillths, Lillian Tutle, Dul-
silonce on that, day in m em ory of o u r , nvothour, Hope Crichton, Muxine
gallant men. j Clanton, Hazel Wilson, George Wy-
Wh) hope soon to hoar Mr. Price j A rthu r  Gibbons. Alvin W arne.
teoture on Indian Missions, as ! Winnlfrod Taylor and May Leo away 
bollovo 11 would bo most in toresilng.
Your corrospondent sittv some
from school. 
T hird  lleadc,
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, November 7.—  
q’he standing  of pupils in the 
N orth  Saanich school for the  m onth  
of October follows, the nam es being 
given in the order of m erit:
Division I. Senior Class (Mrs. Mc­
K enzie)— Douglas Cox. E d ith  R ick­
etts.
High F if th  Class —  G ertrude 
S tra igh t,  Gladys Ricketts.
Low F if th  Class— Bruell Moore,
Alma Robinson.
F o u r th  R eader— K ath leen  Clark,
L ida Livingston.
Division 11 (Miss M. S. Lowe)
Third  R eader —  K ath leen  Lowe, 
F ra n k  Nunn.
Senior Second R eader— Wilfred 
Hill. Jam es Lorenzen,
Ju n io r  Second R eader— WHnifred 
Tapping, Grace Marshall.
F ir s t  R eader— Horace S tra igh t,  
N ora Hoare.
Receiving Class— Eileen Jeffrey, 
K irby Gent.
Mr. Geo. Sangster, Sr., left  last 
Sunday, Nov. 5, to a ttend  the  P o r t ­
land  Exhibition. He will re tu rn  
home about the end o f  th e  week.
B irthday  congra tu la tions  to  Miss 
K ath leen  Steinberg, of the School 
Cross Roads, on h e r  tw elfth  b ir thday , 
Nov. 13.
Mr. Andrew Munro, of Munro ave­
nue ,  who had been visiting  in  the 
east, has  re tu rn ed  home.
Messrs. James* and R o b er t  Bryce 
left  today to a t tend  the P o r t lan d  Ex­
hibition, which commenced la s t  Sat­
urday. W hile  in  P o r t lan d  Mr. Jas. 
Bryce ivill visit his son a t  the  dental 
college. He will r e tu rn  hom e next 
F riday.
Mrs. J . AVhitla.of Victoria, who 
was the  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. J . B. 
Knowles, Central Road, for two 
week?, has re tu rn ed  home.
Mr. and Mrs.A.; G. Hay,;^of Victoria 
spent, th e  week here with; Mr. Robt. 
Bryce.
: /  Rev; H.%Payne;^bf ,Sat;urnA^^  ̂
is visiting relatives here.
- Mr. -and Mrs. H obart  Engnes, and  
Master John, of t:he School Cross
Roads, have taken  up th e ir  residence 
in  Victoria:, for t h e ; w inter; hn̂ ô ^
They will re tu rn  here in th e  spring.
Asnew and very in tere st ing  system 
was introduced in Holy T rin i ty  S un­
d ay  School last;  Sunday by: Mrs 
Gwynne, superin tenden t and Rev. T. 
M. Hughes, rector. A book of the 
P rac tical Four-Y ear Lesson C ourse"  
of hom ework was given ou t  to each 
scholar, and tne  rector has  promised 
a  prize to the  scholar who does the  
beat work.
A num ber of ladles of Holy Trin ity  
Church, by invita tion  of Mrs. Belson, 
m et a t her residence a t  Deep Bay yes­
terday  to organize a b ranch  of the  
W. A. Mrs. Belson, who is president 
for all  British Columbia W. A., gave 
a most in teresting  ta lk  abou t the 
work which had  been done th rough  
out Canada. Having ju s t  recently 
re tu rned  from the Dominion annual 
mooting held in Ottawa, h e r  reports  
of th a t  meeting wore unusually  im 
usually impressive, Mra. Gwynno 
' ws.s cU'Clod :is president of the Holy 
Trin ity  branch and Mrs. G, 8. Sal­
mon, of the School Oro.ss Roads, was 
(d-i'ted (u'oretrivy and irensu re r  
Tea was served by Miss Belson and
The regu la r m onthly  meeting of 
the N orth  Saanich W. 1., held a t 
Beach House las t  Tuesday afte rnoon, 
was well a t tended . In answ er to  a 
le t te r  from Mr. Rice, of the D epart­
m en t of Agriculture , a committee 
consisting of Mrs. J . Hambley and 
Mrs. B. Deacon was appointed to send 
a d is tr ic t  exhibit of potatoes to the 
P o ta to  Exhibition at Grand Forks.
Mrs. B. Deacon subm itted a report  
on the  work of the recent Coiucrenco 
but the  time being short the report  
of In s t i tu te s  was laid over till the 
next meeting.
A t the close of the  business, Mr. 
Enw righ t,  of Victoria, gave a most 
in teresting  dem onstra tion  of a lum ­
inum  ware for cooking purposes.
A guessing competition, on the 
words “ Ever-W ear"  was won by Mrs. 
B. Deacon, she m aking  up a to ta l  of 
29 w ords ou t of the original two. 
The prize was an  alum inum  pudding 
dish. A tom bola  prize was w on by 
Mrs. Joseph Johns ,  l ittle  Dorcas 
\\Hlliams d raw ing  the num bers. The 
prize in th is  instance was an  a lum ­
in u m  casserol.
A vote of th a n k s  was tendered  to  
the hostess, Mrs. S im is ter^ fo r the  de­
ligh tfu l  af te rnoon  spent. The Ins ti­
tu te  funds were generously rep len­
ished by th e  silver collection taken  
to defray  expenses.
TtVO MINUTES’ SILENCE.
As has been the  custom in the  past  
th e re  v.dll be two m inutes’ silence a t  
11 a.m. next Saturday , and all work 
will cease for th a t  period. I t  is hoped 
everyone will bea r  this in  m ind  and 
h o n o r the  m em ory  of the  ga l lan t  
m en who fell in the G reat 'War.
I
SLAT’S D IA R Y -
Being ever on the a le r t  for 
nev/ features which we hope will:, 
prove acceptable to our many 
subscribers ,.we have contracted 
for " S la t ’s Diary,” which w'ill 
be published weekly. T he  de­
licious hum or ;of this Diary will 
no doub t appeal to both.- old - 
and young. We suggest th a t  ; 
the children  cut it ou t  each 
week and paste  them  in a scrap 
book. They will be fine read ­
ing la te r  oh. The first Diary is 
published th is  week.
Anniversary
Social
Cochran. J im V  Brmvstor, r a u l l a o
wore i nmto for oxamR.
Socond Ronder--EHlhor Griillths, 
Joan  Spcortlo, Colvin Warno. Hobby 
Lano, Mary Lliu, Roy Tulto, Wong 
Ling Chow, Froddlc Nicholct. Maur- 
Ifio Corflold, Hart Bowcott, Sianhsy 
CronRloy,
I’ho line-up of tho tw’o toatuR was
as follows: boautlful apples today and found out
Cnl.rtnla-GiiiLl W H o l l a n d ;  »hoy woro growu bv Mr, J .  Honact, c inn ton ,  Eileen Way, n u i l p  Bion- 
c !  n.' a r o y r n « i i  T l,.y  u r .  =»U«l "A lox„.,a« r.-  in » „ .  No,.. Mocnr.Uy In
halt ,  A. Marlini oonlru half, A, Mill- Mr, ,Shaw and Mr. Toplor 
w ard ; loft half, A. Klglo; r ig h t  wing, inisy this aflornoon laklnK photot? of 
F. Degnon; Innldo righ t.  J .  Wttlloy; Mr. HaU’s KrccnhouBcs 
centre, F. llollund; loft wing, H, Mayno Islnndora have boon roap- 
WardlU loaptiiln); lusldo loft, T, |„g  honofit of Mr. E lvorston 'a
Dlxoii. U lonn-up In his Rlnwvborry patch , ono
Fullo rd — Qoitl, F. Dotvnlu; lo ft nuin phintlm; about 150 p lants  
back, iHhcrwood; r ig h t  hack, L. Mr. Rohblo Jack Is atlll buay pivlat:
H arris ;  r igh t iinlf. W, Dou,gl«H; oon -h , ,g  vftvioua earn on tho iHland
iro half, Druiiimond; loft half,  M, K lnnalrd  la ataylng with
Gyves; right idng. G. nn rn l l to n ;  '>i-| jo r  tho week ond.
W ord has been rocolvod from Mrs.
Yntoa th a t  aho has rc lu rnod  Irv .v 
Em erald  la\ko and is now living at 
tho EmproHH.
Mrs, Shaw, whoso fa th e r  was a 
rose spoclixllHt, i« going to  take  ui) 
rose culturo on Mayno Island
MIrh Bnrnu.t. was viRHlng Mra,
Mls>«
ohn Millar, AUlcn Gwynno, bringlnK tho ploa.mnt
Mr. W. C. Clark, who baa bersn on 
.tho pralriaa for several motiths, re­
lu m e d  homo last F riday , Mr. Clark 
took ndvaniagtt of tho opportunity , 
whllo away, to vbdt bin b ro th e r  at 
Ophlon, Monlann, it  Imlng the IDM 
timo In th ir ty  yoara th a t  the two had
natd,. Mr. Jo h n  C lark , bln ucphnw. I between (lunges and Gabriola at
Hide r ight.  W, Hamlllcm; contro, J. 
.Silowarl; luRlilo loft, E. Lurnloy; left 
wing, F lahor. Ueroree, A. SIoUoh, of 
Victorln,
Tho cup gnmoa are  to  bo played 
under tho cyfl of rcgia tered risforaan 
this year, anil Mr. A. Slokea. of Vie 
lorla, handled tho whlallo for tho oo 
caidon. . 1 . II, 1 Ciei'riio I'add'Ji: last Sunday.
7 "  I. ,««cl,ln« . 01,00 ,  .1, B
necompaaied him home, 
viRlI hero for aome time.
and will
NEXT TUICHDAY,
T he  Bldnhy Board of T rade will 
piool in tho WeHloy DftU hoxt Tues- 
(>>veniug. All membertt aro  ra- 
riueslod 10 be preacnl.
Gabriola next S a tu rday ,  following 
which Fulfonl ontora tho contoRt 
again a t  Gnttgca on ThurBday, Nov, 
jl, After thn malch refroahmonla 
u'Ar., «f,r\'er! la rhe teaiua In the  hall.
Caah Rnltilai.? SrGo a t  Soabrook 
Young’s, H21 DouglaB St,, Viclorbt, 
Lftdlea’ and (Bilblren’a W e a r ,  Mall 
| erdcra receix) p ro m p t a tivn iton ,
nturna,
Mr. Jo h n  Payne vlRltod M ajor and 
Mrs. JonoR JaBt. Sunday.
Mr, Haya, of Vuncouvor, i» !Ua>> 
Ing at Point Com fort for a ft'u dt.ys 
Mr. Hava him lived In Vanc.ouvftr for 
tho paat th ir iy -tw o yoarB.
Capt. Godfrey and Mr, Ablmlt 
npent iho week-end at G rand View
DIVISION IV
Second P r im er— WlUlani Thom as 
E rn es t  HobortR, P e r  Voss, George 
MItchcdl, Jo h n  Soaalorba, E dgar  Gib 
bonrt, Jack. Conway. Elnlii Koolor 
BorhIo Jacktson, Joy McKillleun, BKd- 
la Cooper, Joanno Loo.
F ira t  P rlm or— Margarel. MlHor. 
Edwin Poloi’Ron, F red  MhhoIow , B u r­
rell Shado, iCeoll David, Ulta Koolor, 
P a tr ic ia  Crossloy, A lberta Crltchley.
Receiving ClaHw—-Wilma Crichton, 
JormpU Browalor, Clarence Shade, 
Jo h n  Spoodio, Fook LIm, May Jack  
sun.
t a k e  n o t i c e
AirpQraouR having arcounts a t  E 
F. ImHago'R are roqumdod to call and  
Botile up not I n te r a h a n  Friday,
Pa tron ise  your hom e piiptir. Got
end very HucceHsful mootln|; to a 
closo. It wan decided to  hold tho 
mmsllngs of tho new branch  of the 
W .  A. on tho Boctmd Monday in each 
month. Tho noxt mootluK will bo 
hold at tho roHldonco of Mra, Owynne, 
"Ardinoro Grango," corner Weal and 
Brocd’ts CroHH lloudn.
A roRldont of BrocHra CroH» Hoad 
picked Bome lovely rnapborrleH on 
tholr proporty laat Snturday , Nov. 4.
Mr. and Mra. E. Ja rv is ,  of Vancou 
vor, arrived laat Monday to bo tho 
Ruoata of rolatlvou at. Baaan Bay to r 
a  short  time.
Tho friends of Mr. Campbell, of 
Central Road, will regrol, to lonrn 
thn l ho has been quite  111 with p neu­
monia, which followed an a ttaok of 
Infliutnzo. It  Is hoped th a t  ho will 
soon bo around again.
Mr, Btunrt, school Inspeotor, vlslt- 
od the N orth  Saanich school Inst 
week. Illn reports  wore qullo nnllu- 
faetory. Haying th e  improvomonts 
woro splondld.
Mr. W. C. Clark, of Breed’s Cross 
Road, roturnpd home last week from 
ft vKdl, to the pfalrlou, IIM ncphaw 
fiecompaniud him homo.
Ciuah itftiiituK Sale ui rjoubfoo’a 
Ynung'B, MP.1 Douglas St., VIelorla. 
LwdIc.T and Chlldron'n W ear. Moll 
rtY'flf'ri ret'Mve prompt n tten t ion .
q’ho ann iversary  social hold a t  St.
P a u l’s Church  laat Tuesday evening 
was well a t tended, and all present, 
had a most enjoyable lime. P re ­
vious to tho social hour spout by the 
mcmbevQ of tho congroKatlon. a 
business meeting was hold. An ad- 
dross and reading  of tho financial 
s ta tem en t by Mr...T. T, Taylor p.’iU'cd 
very intoro.iillug. Thu llnaiuiis of 
the church wore shown to bo In a 
very satisfac tory  condition. Rov. T. 
urldiiliM olhciulod as cb.iliiiian of ‘he 
m eeting.
At. the conclusion of th is  portion 
of tho evening, all udjourniul to tho 
basomcnl wlioro aii e.xcolUmt pro­
gram mo of muidcftl numboru was 
given, Those contrilnUIng to the 
program m e wore: Mr. C, Bull, Mr,
Bomorvine, Miss EUa B lackburn. Mr,
W. Cowell, Mra, Morrow, Mr. Nelson ,
F rallck . Every jiumber bn tho pro-
gramnto wan ntpch approclutod by  till
present. ,
Tho ladloH of the oongregallon hav­
ing provided many good thlnga for , 
tho Inner m an, this portion of the : 7 
proceed In gs wore thoroughly  enjoyed 
by ftll.





_   ____
On the ove of his deptirluro for 
Vancouver, Mr. E. F . LouaRU will Im 
ontoriHlnod by his buBlness friends, 
m embers of tho Board of T rade  and 
of tho  Alhlotic ABsoclatlon by a d in ­
ner a t  tho  Bldnoy Hotel a t  7 o’clock 
loiuorrovv ovofiJuKi A  tuuuhor
of poopln nro cxpocind to fttlond and , 
a jolly evening Is btdng looked for- 
Wttrd to, Mr fl H, W allop , presl* 
dont of tho Board of Trrtdo: wilt o»-;: 
cupy tho chair.
No o th a r  cooptry  paper  BivftS ih P /  ; 
■arlely of news found In T he  Ilo- 
Hbw; aubacrlbo aow.
■■'.■Vi;
■ ' f' ' v;,








GANGES, Nov. 6.— Mr. Joseph 
A kerm an  has re tu rn ed  from a w eek’s 
visit in Victoria.
Tenders are being called for re 
pairs to the w harves a t  Ganges, Bur- 
goyne Bay and  Beaver Point. A 
num ber of creosote piles will be 
needed a t  Burgoyne Bay and Beaver 
Point wharves. The repa ir  work at 
Ganges will be to repa ir  the slip tha t  
was dam aged when s truck  by one of 
the la rger  boats recently.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. T. Jam es  and 
family are  moving from Vesuvius to 
Fernw ood F arm , Mr. J. C. Lang's 
place.
Mr. L ineham  and Mr. P o r te r  and 
son spent last week hun ting  a t Mr. 
L ineham ’s place at Ma.xwell Lake.
Mrs. P. l l ienekey  and baby re tu rn ­
ed last week from Victoria af te r  a 
visit with her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson.
Madam Valda has s ta r ted  dancing 
classes on Tuesday af te rnoon and 
evenings.
Mrs. Joseph A kerm an is a pa­
tient a t  St. Jo sep h ’s hospital, Vic­
toria.
Mr. E. .Clark, of Seattle, is visit­
ing Mr. and  Mrs. A. Clark, of ‘‘The 
Croft.’’
Rev. and Mrs. Cropper arrived at 
Ganges on Monday on the Charm er 
from England . They are the guests 
of Capt. and  Mrs. Best.
On Oct. 25 a son was born to Mrs. 
I. T asaka  a t  the Lady Minto hospital.
Mrs. F ra n k  Crofton and  h er  sister. 
Miss Cahoun, re tu rn ed  last week 
from a couple of w eeks’ visit to 
Berkely and  San Francisco.
Miss Cahoun expects to leave for 
China shortly  where she will take  up 
m issionary  work.
Mrs. M. Pa lm er cut her hand  very 
badly las t  w-eek, it  reciuiring three 
stitches. H er m an y 'f r ien d s  hope the 
wmund will soon ’oe healed up.
M ajor N. T. Ellis, who has been on 
' a sho rt  visit to Salt Spring, left on
„ Monday for Shawnigan Lake. Major
Ellis has ju s t  . re tu rned  from the 
77 fa r  n o r th  where ha spent all sum-
m er doing geological survey w ork 
77 v for. the  government. Mrs. Ellis, who
has^ been; i n . E ng land  for some time 
':pvnpf*fQ tn vptnrri tr» 13. C. clbout.
W etheral,  Miss Maude Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Englis, Mr. and Mrs. W alte r t ,  
Mrs. Day, Mr. and Mrs. C. Spriiig- 
ford. Miss A itkens, Miss Cartwright. 
Mr. and Mrs. Speed, Mr. and  Mrs. D. 
H arris ,  Mrs. Ringwood, Mr. F ra n k  
Crofton, Mr. Cropper, Mrs. Best, 
Messrs. P rice, Mrs. Price, Mr. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott,  Mr. Butterfield, 
Mr. King, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith. 
Miss Failcs, Miss J. Smith, Mr. N. 
Wilson, IMrs. B. Hailey.
Mrs. M. Palmer, on Satu rday  a f te r­
noon gave a H allow e’en par ty  for her 
pupils. A witch came in and  gave
out ‘‘F av o rs ,’’ and cut a ‘‘.D -.'nb’’
cake, each child to rem ain  silent un­
til a f te r  ea ting  the ir  cake, which con­
tained several coins. A num ber of 
games were played, Donald Goodwi;! 
winning the prize for the  “ Mother 
H ubbard’’ game. Prizes were gi\en  
for the best lan terns  m ade f ern 
pum pkins or vegetable m arrow , Drn- 
I  aid Goodwin wdnning the prize for 
the boys, and Jean  Mouat the  pri 'o
for tho girls. Those p resent were
Mrs. Gavin Mouat, Billy Mouat, C. 
Mouat, Jean  Mouat, Donald Good­
win, George Bedford, Oliver MouaL 
Ellen Noot, Gwain Noot, Gordon and 
Raymond Parsons.
The Hon. Mrs. Greene-Willanson 
is a pa tien t in the Lady Minto h o s ­
pital.
m onths in Victoria.
Mrs. E. Clarke re tu rn ed  to Seattle 
a f te r  spending a week a t  ‘‘The 
C roft,’’ Mr. and  Mrs. A. Clarke.
Mme. Vital left on Monday for 
V ictoria to visit h e r  s is te r un ti l  Nov. 
17 w’hen she will sail for Los An­
geles, Cal., for the  w'inter.
Miss Jan e  Gray spent the  week­
end with h e r  paren ts  a t  Burnaby.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 31, Mr. 
and  Mrs. F ra n k  Scott gave a Hallow­
e’en party  in honor of th e ir  daugh­
ter,  Miss Beryl Scott. The house 
w'as very pre ttily  decorated  with 
roses and dahlias, also plenty  to re ­
mind them  of H allow e’en. A num ­
ber of games were played and  a 
mock seance also took place- during 
the evening, several of those pres­
en t getting ‘‘m essages.’’ Those 
present were .Mi.ss Aitkens, Miss M. 
Scott, Miss H arris ,  Miss Allen, Miss 
Phyllis Barrodaile, Miss Di Crofton, 
Miss Cartivright, Capt. Mitchell, Mr. 
W etheral, Mr. King, Mr. Price, Mr. 
Teddie Barrodaile, Mr. Butterfield, 
Mr. Shove, Mr. K a lth rop ,  Mr. De 
Roeper, Messrs. Croftons.
On Monday evening a T hanksg iv ­
ing dance was given in the  Mahon 
H all by the Ganges o rches tra .  The 
popularity  of the o rches tra  proved a 
good draw ing  card, th e re  being a 
good attendance. Mrs. C. Harvey
.'"be extensive a l te ra t ions  and ad- 
du ion  to tho ’ajme of Capt. A. C., 
Altan-Williams are nearly  completed, 
the w ork being done by Mr. W. Sey­
mour.
Miss Lavin ia  Wilson spent the 
week-end in Victoria.
The I. O. D. E. held th e ir  regular  
meeting on W ednesday, Nov. 1. 
A fter m ak ing  final a r ran g em en ts  for 
their  an n u a l  C hris tm as  sale of work 
to be held in the Mahon Hall on Dec. 
2, they welcomed Mrs. (Rev.) Col­
lins as a new member. Mrs. Collins 
was a m em ber of the I. O. D. E. a t  
Chilliw-ack before coming here.
Miss Genevieve A k e rm a n  is spend­
ing a week ih Victoria w ith  her aunt, 
Mrs. R oberts .  Mrs. J .  A kerm an is 
convalescing a t  her s is te r ’s Mrs. 
R oberts ’ a f te r  being a  pa t ien t  in St. 
Joseph’s hospital for a w eek or so.
The Ladies of the House Commit­
tee held th e ir  meeting on Friday , and
tum e dance for the ch ildren  on F r i ­
day, Nov. 24, and a fancy costume 
dance for th e  g rb w n -u p b d n  Nov. 28. 
; W e h ea r  that, Mr.; Ruckle,: of Bea-
  o tTT TT , -u 1 - 1  vef P o in t ," sh o t  the b lack  bear th a tCapt. S.: W. ■;HoDle,v whose chicken ; > , : iA .'“  „ loA
, . r. -,1 , T , h a s b e e ^■ , ran ch  is on St. Mary’s Lake,. «;,was,jvC ., : ,y e - -„, ^  i , s u m m e r . , T ne bear h a d  been; killing
ex ects to re tu rn  to B. . 
C hris tm as time.
and Mrs. J . N. Rogers were in charge 
of tea, which was served abou t mid­
night.
Capt. Hoole and  his bride re tu rn ­
ed to Ganges on Wednesday. We 
wish them happiness and prosperity.
Mrs. C. Harvey gave a H allow e’en 
party  for her g randch ild ren .  Misses 
Dorothy and Nancy E ll io t t  and 
‘‘Sonny’’ E ll io tt  a t  her home, “ The 
H aven ,” on Oct. 31. F o u r teen  little 
guests were  present, who thoroughly  
enjoyed them selves playing games 
and  music, then  doing justice  to a 
nice H allow e’en tea  th a t  had  been 
prepared  for them.
The hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. Casper- 
son was burned  to th e  g round on 
Monday evening betw een 7 and 8 
o’clock, while they were aw ay a t ­
tending a “ Guy F o x ” dem onstra tion  
a t  F o rm by House School. Mr. and 
Mrs. t 'asperson  and  two daughters  
saw a huge fire up Ganges Hill but
af te r  disposing of ro u tin e  business, | though t  it  was a bonfire un ti l  told by 
they decided to .hold the  fancy cos- ^ neighbor, who had  discovered it
to ole place a t  St. B arna’uas 
Church, th e  Rev. N. Smith officiating. 
-The bridesm aid  was Miss Gladys Mc­
Millan; and  the best m an was Capt,A : -S
B. M. Galagan.
C ongratu la tions  to Mr. and Mrs. 




b ir th  of a  dau g h te r  a t 
Minto Hospital.
the  Lady
GANGES, Nov. 7.— The Tennis 
Club held a  most successful whist 
drive a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J .  ^Smith on Saturday evening, 
Nov. 4, abou t 50 guests being pres­
ent. The ladles wore given a few 
words of a proverb and tho gentle­
men, th e ir  par tners ,  hiiving tho re­
m ainder  of tho proverb. The i)rize- 
winnors woro Miss Di. Crofton, l i i ’ E t ;  
Miss G. Smith, consolation; i\lr. A, 
J. Smith, first; Mr, King, cunsulailu.’t. 
Among thoso present were Dr. Setli-
orland. Mr. Bullock, .Mr. atsd
E rnes t  Crofton, Mr. I’onroiv.',
RobIut.(>ii. .M.. (' Lii .l , M. .. i !
Mrs, Englis, Mr. and .Mrs. 1,), llal'e,.,
m our will b low  the  w histle  of the 
jam  factory  a t  11 a.m. sharp , for the  
two - m in u te s ’ silence - to  be kep t by 
all ill. rem em brahce  of Armistice
Day. ' 7'
Congratu la tions  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmond on the b ir th  of a daugh ter  
a t  the Lady Minto hospital.
Mr. J. N. Rogers spen t several 
days in Vancouver on business last 
week.
Miss Elwin, of Victoria, spent a 
few days w ith  Miss Jess ie  Mouat this 
week.
Miss Royal loft on Monday for a 
week’s visit with h e r  sis ter, Mrs. 
C artw righ t,  in ’Victoria.
Dr. Westwood, of Victerla, spent 
tho week-end with Dr. and  Mr. S u th ­
erland.
I Amon.g thoso lo iv lng  on tho Char­
mer on Monday woro Capt, Bost, 
Alv.t.lMis.Y Bei ch. Miss Doris Taylor, Misa 
Mr.-i. h loyiil,  Mr. Englis, Mrs. Ashton, Miss 
Lr. \V. ;,t w o,,,l. Mis.'i Elwin 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnes t  Crofton ro-
only w hen her l i t t le  son exclaimed 
on "going to lied “ Look a t  the big 
bonfire !” The fire was over so 
quickly . tha t  no one could save any­
thing. :M r ; :  and Mrs. Casperson and 
daughters:; onlyo haying;.;; w h a t ; : th ey  
Wore. Several have offered to help 
them  and they will p u t  up  a two- 
rbohi house at- onceo. a I 
th a t  hone  of th e ir  stock was inaured, 
so they will have th a t  to help  them  
start; Again. ' ; ^
Cash R aising Sale a t  Seabrook 
Young’s, 1421 Douglas St., Victoria, 
L adies’ and  C hildren’s W ear. Mail 




St. A ndrew ’s— Holy Communion ai 
8 a m . .  Evening P ray e r  a t  7 p.m.
Holy T rin ity— M orning P ray e r  and 
Holy Communion a t '  11 a.m.
Church H all— Evening P raye r  a t 
3 p.m.
BIDNEV C lR C U ri UNION ClIUUCH. 
Hundiiy, Nov. 13 
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m .; Sid­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
Mrs. Young, Mias B. Scott, Air. turned homo iiCtor spending throo













A trOHhly laniulortid wliito 
Hliirched Collar adds two 
inchou to u m nn’n back­
bone, and lieopK bis clvijt bl'f 
his cbcidi cupfclally If 
Uttmdorod hero,
SAND HEADS TIDE TAHLB I'OH NOVEMIIMH
; 7 B. c. FtJNERAl. CO., l/FD.
■ niAYWATHPH)
4 4  ■ jiftVo a rcpuliition  for espbTlflnccrt 
r m r s h w  and inodoraio obitrnaii, «i 
^  tondlnB ovbr 00 year*
Data Timo li t . Time l i t . Timo Wt. Timo Kt.
I . . . 3 : 3 1 Ht-i 8; () H c-s 15:05 12-1 21:59 4-2
*» ___  4:24 ,10-7 1): 4 7 7-1 1.5:35 11-9 22:20 3-0
3 .  . ___  5:08 11-3 10:28 7-5 10:01 11-8 22:54 3-0
4 , . , ,  5:47 11-7 11:011 7-9 10:20 11-7 23:23 2-5
r>.. 12-1’ 11:43 8--J 10:50 11-0 23:54 2-2
0 . , ____ 7:04 12-4 ' 12:22 8-0 17:10 1 1-0
7 . . . . . .  0 :37 1-9 7:44 12-0 13:05 8-9 . 17 :45 11-4
s . . . 1:04 1-8 8:28 12-8 13:50 9-1 18:18 11-3
9, . . . . .  .l.:4{) 1 -9 ■ 9; 15 12-8, 11:54 9-1 18:53 11-0
10, , , , , 2:31 ‘3-3 10:00 12-8 15:58 9-0 19:53 10-5
11 , . . . . .  3 ! ’23 2-8 10:57 12-8 17:05 8-5 21:14 9-0
12. , ___  4:19 3-0 11:17 12-,8 ' .18:13 7-7 23:03 9-0
1 !t 4-5 12:34 12-9 19:15 0-5
l i . 9-8 (1:20 5-3 13:17,.^ 13-1 20:00 5-1
1 5. ____ 2; 00 1 0-5 7:3(1 0-0 13:58 13-2 20:51 3-7
H I, . . . .  3 :12 11-3 8:39 0-7 14:37 1 3-3 21:34 2-4
17. ____ 4:15 12-*3 0:39 7-3 15:15 13-4 22:10 1-3
, 18 . .......  5 :12 13-0 10:30 7-9 15:54 13-2 2 ‘2:59 0-7
1,9 , ___  0:05 1 3-(I 11:32 8-5 10:34 13-0 23:42 0-4
‘JO. ..........  (l:.5fi 13-9 12:29 8-8 17:10 12-5
21. .............. . 0-5 7:40 14-3 13:27 9-0 18:00 11-9
22, 0-9 8:.34 9-‘2 14:27 9-0 18:48 11-S
2!l. . . . . .  1:19 1-7 9:81 14*1 15:30 8-7 19:43 10-4
2-1 , , , 2 ’3.3 2-5 10:07 13-8 10:.70 8-3 20:47 9-0
25. ..........  3:20 3-8 10:52 13-5 17:45 7-7 23:00 8-9
26. 4-9 11:3(5 13-3 18.;47 0-9 rA-Ai 8-7
2 ’f . OjO,4' 6-0 12; IS 12-9 19:38 5-9
28 , , . 1; M "8-9 " (It 03 7-0 12:50 12*0 20:19 5-1
a n . . .  2 t:io 9-5 7 - n ’7-7 18:32 12-5 20 :52 4-3
30. . . . . .  3 :27 10*2 8 :1 3 , 8-2 1.4:07 i2-;i 21 :22 3-lj
I aaao ,  saa o .  s is in , i77,i
I4 .4 ;4 ' '; ' : '4 : .
■ a .; ■■■;.
' ' 7". 7..y;.y, , y
Th« tim o ufioil l« Poclflc Stftndard. for tU« U O th Marldiftn wo«t, It is 
coont»d from 0 to 24 hour*, from  to  wildniKbt. T he fliurfl* for
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OEF THE
Ho o k
W hen your telephone is left 
accidentally off the hook, it 
reg is te rs  the  same as a call a t 
Central. If the operato r gets 
no response to her “ Number, 
please,” the num ber is handed 
over to the  repairing  forces as 
being ou t of order. All th is 
Involves tests, reports  and time. 
In  the m eantim e, no one gets 
you on your telephone.
“ Off the hook” is a  very 
common cause of in terruption 
to te lephone service. By the 
exercise of care in this connec­
tion you will protect your se r­
vice and avoid inconvenience 
to yourself and others.










C ig a r s ,  C ig a re t te s ,  T o b a c c o ,  
‘ S o f t  D r in k s ,  C a n d y ,  E tc .
I t ' V '
F riday— sum fokes dov/n on 10th  st. had  a  baby left 
a t there  house las nite and m a was telling pa about it 
th is  evening a t the  supper table. She sed it only wayed 
2 pounds and a % dressed. P a  sed to h e r  Do you  spoce 
they are gonna try  to go ahed and raise it  enny ways.
Saturday— I set down a.t p a ’s t ip e r i te r  and rote a 
no te  to Jan e  today on it. And a long in the afternoon 
she sent the note back to me by Elsie. Blgie sed she 
was very x trem ely angry and sore a t me. I went and 
looked it over and all I cud see th a t  was rung  was I made 
1 m istake when I went to call h e r  my P e t  and rote it 
my P-E-S-T. I gess she was ju s t  hun ting  for a xcuse to 
get mad.
Sunday— Tuk a  bewtiful ride out threw  the country 
and seen the bewtiful leaves and fodder shox and got a 
bunch of w alnu ts  and 3 punchered tires  and b u rn t  ou t a 
bearing. Pa says a ottomobeel and a wife is xpensive 
luxerys bu t it is the  xcessories witch costs the most in 
the  long Run.
Monday— Teecher kep me in on Suspishon of haveing 
put sum shellack in Elsie’s hair. I d ident do i t  becaws 
I d iddent have no shellack bu t I new who did all the 
tim e so a f te r  it was all over I tu k  a good lalT at the 
teechers face and  confest tha t  the joke was on her. She 
had  punished the  rong boy.
Tuesday— th e  teecher ast J a k e  w hat was one of the 
principlest causes of Indigestion and he rcplyed and  sed 
E a tin g  vittles.
Wednesday— Blisters says .he is going to be a filoso- 
1 fer when he is groan np to be a man. ju s t  now he is 
spending a lot of t im e when he cud be p ractis ing  fu tball  
try ing  to figger out where yure fist goes to when you open 
up yure hand.
T hursday— Jan e  and me has  m ade up agen. I ast 
her this noon if she had saw the las t  p itcher I had  drew 
and she sed she hoped she had  done so. Saw a aroplane 
and was inspired to rite a pome on it.— The flier jum ped 
into his plane. And waved to his lady fare. He flew 
up th rew  the atmosfere. And cum down th rew  the air.
Many a fa th e r  thinks he sings the baby to sleep when 
he only sings it unconscious.— Exchange.
SIDESTEPPING MRS. GRUNDY.
“ Why do you go on the  balcony when I sing? Don’t 
you like to h ea r  me?"
“ It isn’t tha t .  I want the neighbors to see th a t  I ’m 
not beating my wife."
GLAD TO H E L P
PO R K -A N D  MORE 
PORK
Legs and  Loins, any weight
cut, per l b ............................ 18c
Shoulders, any weight cut, per
l b ................................................ 15c
Spare Ribs, per l b  12 %c
Pigs F ee t,  per l b ....................... 6c
Our Own Make P o rk  Sausage,
per I b .......................................20c
Our Own Make Beef Sausage,
per I b .......................................1.5c
Choice liocal Beef, Lamb, Ve^d, 
P . B u rn s ’ and  Swift’s Bacon 
and Ham s
i
Boy Scout (small but p o l i te )— May I accompany you 
across the s tree t,  madam?
Old Lady— Certainly you may, my lad. How long 
have you been waiting her for somebody to take  you 
across?
T H E  PIANO’S REVENGE
English  paper— The concert was an immense suc­
cess . . . Our especial th an k s  are due to the v icar’s
dau g h te r  who labored hard  a t  the piano, which as usual 
fell upon her.
BITS PiROM A B R IT IS H  PLAY
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
Commencing Nov. 1. we will operate  a passenger car from Deep
Cove to Victoria.
LEAV^E DISEP CO'PE ».30 a.m. LEAVE 141V BROAD STREET, VIC­
TORIA, 4 .15 p.m.
Additional trips will be m ade if necessary.
W E  ALSO OPER A TE A DAILY FREIG H T SERVICE BETWEEN 
D E E P  COVE AND VICTORIA 
VICTORIA l*HONE 1393 D E E I‘ COVE PHONE H R
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
j 'We .have' a t  your service the 
'h io s t 'co m p le te  stock of funeral 
furn ish ings from the least ex­
pensive to. the best obtainable, 
and dur funeral  m otor equip- 
m ent excels anything in th is  
city. Licensed embalmers. 
*L kdy  in attendance.
j f i e i a . .
'vff'
CyictpriaV B.C.
. V. , -;v. ; /  .,
Office Phone .3306
- . V ;,'.
’ ce 0035 and  VOCSLt
F rom  “ Husbands Are a P ro b lem .”
M arrying again  'is such a  nice compliment to one’s 
first husband.
' i
All selfish men .are good tem pered. They only do 
w hat they like— that’s w hy th ey ’re good tempered.
W hen a m a n ’s a bachelor they w rite  on his tomb­
stone “ Died, respected by all who knew h im .” T hat 
shows he never hadja wife.
In a flirta tious mood one m ay cast a glance at a 
g ir l’s ankles, b u t  wlien a m an  s ta r ts  w orry ing  about a 




t im e occupied the a t ten t ion  of all 
un til  supper was served. Ten tables 
were occupied, and th e  w inners  of 
first prizes, Table No. 9, were N. 
Grice, P. 'i’urg.oose, C. Goslin and  A. 
Hydes. Table No. 5, S. S luggett,  R. 
Mlchell, W. McNally and B. Buckle, 
w^re aw arded  consolation prizes. 






F o r  the Home or for a P resen t  









\V« E xtend  .K»s,v Time Pny- 
inentM for tho Convenience of 
Due i onnumei'H
B. C. Elecmc
Liiniiley Hti'cet, Victoria, B. (I.
If youAvnni to roiid all tho dlHtrlot 
n e w s .  BnhiH'rllm tor Tho Uovlow. 
Ono yoor, aix inonthH, fl.OO.
(Review Correspondent.)
SAANICHTON, Nov. 8.— Mrs. L.
Moxley and  family have re tu rn ed  to 
the ir  hom e in Victoria a f te r  spend­
ing quite an enjoyable time a t  the 
home of [Mrs.:. Moxley’s; mother,; ;M 
John.
Mrs. J. W alker,  of Saanichton, has 
lefi for a tr ip  to Seattle, where she 
will spend a sho rt  time -with her 
daugh ter ,  : Mi?s.. S^ringsten, • 'a f te r  
which she will travel to Tacom a to 
spend a short  t im e with her [youngest: 
daugh ter ,  Mrs. J. B. Baker.
The many friends of Mr. G. Gib­
son are pleased to learn th a t  he is 
able to be around  again a f te r  u n d er­
going a serious operation a t  the J u ­
bilee Hospital.
'Phe Saanich Athletic Association 
will hold a dance in the A gricultura l 
Hall, Saanichton, on Friday, Dec. 1.
P erry ’s o rches tra  will supply the 
music. A good time is assured  all 
who attend.
"We are pleased to learn th a t  Miss 
Evelyn Nimmo is able to be around  
again a f te r  a sho rt  lllnoss.
B irthday congratu lations to Master 
E rnest S tarling , Nov. G.
Birthday congratu la tions to Mr 
W. Derrlngborg, Nov. 6.
The Saanich Athletic Association 
stnRod a good garno of basketball  on
Saturday n ight,  wlum the senior .
team played a  team from tho Colon-; prize, Mrs. J. Coplthorno; gcntlo-
Ist staff. Tho play was lively from m an ’s fiijit prizo, Mr. I
Geo. Lowe, Cobble Hill, 
i Mrs. Kenway, of Victoria, spent 
tbe week-end as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H ears .
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  F e r r ie r ,  of Vic- 
r ia ,  a re  guests  of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Alder.- ’
i I Mrs. J o h n  Peck, a f te r  having spent 
a lm ost deligh tfu l  holiday in Vancou-; 
yer, r e tu rn ed  to her home here last
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY






S 1 :I5  P.M.
■["̂ 'S- f(   _
! • '  '
.(Review Correspondent.)
De e p  [COYE, Nov. 8.—-The usual 
fo r tn igh tly  dance wms held  in the 
Deep Gove Social Club hall las t  F r i ­
day. Owing to  the wet w ea ther  the 
a ttendance  v a s  not quite  as large as 
usual, bu t  those a ttend ing  th o ro u g h ­
ly enjoyed themselves. A delicious 
supper was served, those being in. 
charge of th is  depa rtm en t being Mrs. 
R. Jackson, Mrs. Bristowe, Mrs. A. 
P. Rose, Mrs. L. H orth ,  Mrs. Quar- 
te rm a in  and Mrs. J . Copithorne. 
The tables were beautifu lly  decor­
ated by Mrs, George Mitchell with a 
profusion of chrysan them um s and 
o ther flowers, which was g rea tly  ad ­
m ired by all. Excellent m usic was 
provided by Mrs, W, Patchell  and 
H oward Robinson,
The weekly progressive five h u n ­
dred party  was hold in the Social 
Club hall las t  Monday evening, ton 
tables being occupied. L adles’ first
J’Visitors
laid;; Or esswell, a t ten d ­
ed; a dance in Victoria las t  week 
[i^ichSvyas giyen;;by[ a[:number o f jthe
the Cove U s t 'w e e k  in- 
ded Mr. arid Mrs. Jo s t  and family, 
pf| V ictoria ,  and  Mr. and Mrs. Chas- 
tOjr and. family,: of Victoria, and  Mr. 
ar|d Mrs. Geo. Gilmer and family, of 
v ic to ria .  l ,>'‘1 I ;
rs. S tanley C. Lee spent Thanks- 
ing a t  the Cove.
P E N D E R  ISLAND NEW S  
(C ontinued  from page four) 
m ay tu rn  up next, 
shearsala a re  under  way each 
tor the  play which is to bo
the s ta r t  and a t  the end of tho first 
period Baanlchton was In the lead. 
I»ii,splte good work by the visit,uig 
tunm the homo boys retalnod tho ad­
vantage and a t the close of the game 
tho scoro stood at 2 t “19 in favor of 
Suantohton. Follosvlng In the line­
up of tho Baanlfihton team : M.
Buckle, A, BuclcUi, J . Lnnnon, M, 
Lannon and W. McNally, A largo 
crowd of intoroHlcd spoctfttora wna 
on hand to oncourago the playora. 
At tho end of tho bftHkotbnll giiino a 
num bor of tho guMin ongagod In a 
gnmo of military  500, and tbla pas-
I lo r tb ;  In
dies’ consolation, Mrs. Hose; gen ts ’ 
consolation, Mr. Derrick.
M r ;i;ul Mr.i l.o-, u k  h a v e  m o v e d
into tho homo fortnorly occupied by 
Mr, Wall, Downey's Hubdlvlslcin.
Mias v io le t  filmpson has  roturnod 
homo af te r  vlHltlng her alstnr, Mrs,
JH. Chanc’s
lopoaw. .BSW.P O Vn Yiaw tXXKiutmpto payiKifHiiKo.
week
giyen abou t Dec. 1 by the W. M. S. 
anti a ss is tan ts ,  the proceeds to bo 
divided between tho W. M. S. and 
Manse funds.
R oad  work Is commencing th is  
week, bu t portends to be of short  
dura tion .
Mr. Will H awks loft for Victoria 
on S a tu rd ay  m orning to spend a 
whllo with  his rolativoH. Ho baa 
completed his yea r’s engagem ent 
w ith  Mr. V. \V. Monzlos, and upon | 
I'la I’o l u r n  in a b o u t  a week's ilinc he 
wlU take  ovoi^ the  form er Moore 
place, which la now In charge of S, P. 
t.'urlioU ii.nil W ill, ,Mo1L,tou, iiu^iu 
luck to you, \^ill.
Mr. V. W. Moiizles Is spend',ng 
ThankHglvIng with friends and rola- 
llvos a t  Vancouver and Haney.
ThanUsglving sorvlcos wore h<dd 
In the Prcsbycorliin Church on 'Sun­
day, tho church being very nicely de­
corated tor tne occaalon. I t  bar 
boon HUgROBted th a t  tho fruit and 
vegctablei} bo cent to tho local hos- 
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Via Patrieia Bay and Resthaven
LEAV E KIDNEY 8.45 a.m. and  12.45 p.m. 
LEAVE VICTORIA 10,45 a,m. and  5 p,m
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
LEAVE SIDNEY 9 a,m. and 5.45 p.m 
LEAVE VICTORIA 12.15 p.m. and 9.15 p.m
J. A. SP E E D IE , Owner Phone 64R
S h e lly ’s  4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
R ankin’s B akery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc
HON AND DEARIE HON SELLS POP AN ALARM CKOCK
[ I S I
r '
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W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Gleaning, Pressing
IHeuja'Suits nnd;Over.coats,' Wo- 
meuts, Suits, Gloaks.-Oapes and 
Skirts.
\VB SPECIALIZE IN WO­
M EN’S FANCY A TTIRE 
P ro m p t  service. P hone  7 5.
City Dye Works
844 F o r t  St., Victoria, B. C.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich G azette 
F . F . FOR-NERI, Publisher.
Issued every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per anaum , in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents m ust  be in The Review Ofiice, 
Third street, not la te r  th an  Wednesday noon.







GREENWOOD, P ro p r ie to r
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices. 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  2 5 cents.
Announcem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged lO 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
INVESTORS SHOULD B EW A R E OF P A i 'E R
HELP
Yourself by Attend­




aR Q B E R T S
'"’ s ' v ;
> V i n s u r a n c e  i OFYALL -HINBS
15eacpn , Ave., Sidney. 
Plibi!A:N6.::5';or YOR ■
The investing public has  recently  been invited ask for 
sample copies of a new paper called the “ Canadian In­
vestors’ Review.’’ The “ first” issue is called a special 
mining number, l l  has no volume or num ber, and there  
is no dcliniie indication th a t  th e re  v;ill ever be ano ther  
issue. It  is filled with a collection of mining “ new s” th a t  
has evidently been compiled from  newspaper clippings of 
recent weeks. It  ca rries the advertising  of one proposi­
tion only— Gold Dome— and it is significant th a t  th ro u g h ­
out the  read ing  m a t te r  there  are frequent re ferences to 
this mine which, as pointed out in last w eek’s issue of 
The F inancial Post, cannot even be incorpoia ted  under 
th a t  name in Ontario.
Investors  are  invited to ask  the  publishers of this 
sheet for in form ation  how to invest their money. A part  
from  the fact th a t  we believe th a t  they will be favorably 
advised regard ing  Gold Dome w ha t  assurance have they 
th a t  the  advice received will be reliable or th a t  the people 
giving it are  responsible.
The F inancia l  Post can see good ra th an  th an  harm  
from additional responsible publications to educate  the 
public regard ing  investm ents  bu t  we believe th a t  the 
public s’nould be w arned  aga ins t  what on the  face of it 
looks like a “ su ck e r” game.— Financial Post.
Sir Campbell S tu a r t  has been visiting the  -great 
p ra ir ie  provinces, “ the  New C anada ,” which has  devel­
oped since he was a boy. If  the  in terva l is no t a big 
one, the changes he found were m any and  great. The 
consciousness of nationhood is apparen t,  b u t  he warns 
C anada th a t  nationhood brings responsibilities. He 
th inks Canada should appoint a Minister to W ashington, 
where her in te re sts  are  enormous, bu t he would confine 
his du ties to Canada and not overweight him by concern 
in m atte rs  which properly belong to the British Am­
bassador. “Yvhat Canada needs m ore th an  anything 
else is population ,” w rites Sir Campbell S tuart .  She 
needs a s trong  im m igration  policy, to ge ther  with the 
widest possible advertisem ent of w ha t  she has  to offer. 
H er  empty spaces are cailing for se t t le rs .” The oppor­
tun ity  for filling them  is surely now. Canon Heeney, “ a 
Canadian, and for twelve years rec to r  of one of the lead­
ing churches in W innipeg ,” is of opinion th a t  “ the  Can­
adian Governm ent has a t p resent a sterile policy on m i­
gration , and E ngland  is dead to  th e  im perative present 
opportunity  in h e r  neares t  Dominion.” This criticism 
supports  Mr. C hristopher T u rn e r ’s s ta tem en t  th a t  Do­
minion governm ents are  yet " f a r  from realizing th a t  m i­
gra tion  and s e t t l e m e n t ' i s  the g rea tes t  problem with 
which the E m pire  is faced.” W h a t  Canon Heeney does 
not tell us is how the Im perial Governm ent can seize an 
“ opportun ity” in C anada whilst the Canadian policy is 
one of sharp  res tr ic tion  in regard  to to im migration. 
P erhaps  C anada’s bum per harves t  may induce a more 
liberal a t t i tu d e  in the  nea r  fu ture . Mr. F . C. W ade has 
re tu rned  from a  visit to British Columbia m ore th an  ever 
convinced of the p aram oun t necessity  of an im m edia te  re ­
dis tr ibu tion  of population th ro u g h o u t  the Em pire ,  and 
the Conference a t  Toronto called by Mr. Doherty has 
declared in favor of “ a sane, aggressive im m igra tion  
policy.” Canon Heeney and  o thers  will be glad to learn  
from Mr. Y/ade th a t  “ there  a re  signs on all hands th a t  
Canada is aw ak in g ” to the need. United Em pire.





Surprise Y our Wife”
M a g a z in e
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
MUSIN'GS OF A COUNTRY MERCHANT.
M. POIN CA RE’S NOTE
-  -A
; L l ^ s i h e d  i A a S i
■'i'
; BUY GASOLINC from Deep Cove Trad 
ing Co.’ new service station at city 
prices; now 34e a gallon. 4t
CLOTHING R E PA IR S— Removed to 
736 Johnson  s tree t,  Victoria. P a r ­
cels may be left w ith  Mr. J. C ritch- 
ley. Guy W alker. tfd
F O R  SAIjE-—A limitod num ber of 
choice W hite W yando tte  Pullets. 
Apply F. E. W. Smith, Sidney.
FO R  SALE— One dozen fish linos, 
with  15 hooks, 2 buoy linos with 
it, for $100.25; also a  now doroy 
and a 60 gallon pot as well. All 
for tho sum of $175. Apply T. W. 
Tlnkloy, Mnyno is land, B, C.
The T hird  Assembly of The L eague of N ations m et a t 
Geneva a t  the beginning of September, :and Lord R o b e r t  
Cecil’s tproposals: for  d isa rm am en t,  a sort of in te rna tiona l  
niilitary Yblice, t a h d  'the is e t t le m en t ib f  the  repara tions ' 
blem have been tho Outstanding subjects o t ;  discusr 
'S ibht nOri: the- ev e  vof -thej 'sessiqnf M.': Poincare 
w ha t  purported  to ?bet a- reply rto thevBalfour note  on a l­
lied -deb t.  The tone he adopted m u s t  m ake m any  de­
spa ir  of o v e r  briniging the  politician to " a f ram e of niind 
w h ich  would give the  ideals of th e  League a  sporting  
chance.; He, m ade a quite  invidious comparison between 
G reat B ritain  and the United Sta tes in the war, and  sug­
gested th a t  the lending country , which is, of course. 
G reat Britain , m ade F rench  borrowings necessary be­
cause its industr ies  and eff.ectives wore inadequate. In  
M. P o incare’s view P rance  owes Great B rita in  no th ing  
because all indebtedness was incurred in tho common 
cause, and in any case he suggests th a t  G reat Brita in  
overcharged for services rendered. I t  is difficult to be­
lieve th a t  such a docum ent conveys tho genuine opinion 
of France. If tho B alfour note was Injudicious, the  P o in ­
care reply is a b lunder.  Even his own com patrio ts  de­
scribe it as tho work of “ a busybody lawyer bout on ex­
asperating  his adversary .”— United Empire.
The fo llow ing 'quo ta t ion  p o rtrays  conditions in some 
localities. We t ru s t  th is  is no t a local experience:
“ Yes,” rem ark ed  a country m erchan t,  “ I certainly 
have a- snap. Yv:holesale houses send me duns every 
m onth  and draw  on me a t  s ight, b u t  if I send a  bill to a 
■'armer he  comes sw earing .m ad  and quits  t rad in g  a t  my 
store. W hile  I aih hard  up for money, m any  of those 
vl’io are ovving me are sending money in advance to niail 
order houses. If^Xmontribute inoney for any  cajise peo- 
:ple say I am  bidding for trade . If I .d o n ’t they  say I an\ 
a hog E v e r y  day!-G-am expected,to  dig up for everything 
th a t  cbm esia lohi^sfrom  a/raffle  Xicket^^ a chiirch fund, 
bv people who hlliim ,/I ought to do :this, because they do 
p a r t  of th e ir  trailing  here, b u t  the m ail o rder  houses
 ......... ----------------U dp th e  church fund , and yet
ance business. If I sell a pair of
It
FOR SALE—Three white iron beds and 
spring maltrcases, lull size. Phone 
29Y.
p an ts  I  m ust t r e a t  th e  family to candy and  cigars, and 
if I  buy a  load o f  p o ta to es 'I  ihus t  do th e  same;. Custom­
ers who are  abldKoi pay, hang  on to;; th e ir  ntoney, while 
I  pay 10 per cen t-a t  th e /b a n k ' to  get ready; cash. I have 
a big business du ring  hard  times and poor crops, from 
people who are  willing to t r a d e  with me provided 1  can 
duplicate catalogue prices and  w ait un ti l  h a rv es t  for my 
'money. My scales weigh too much when I sell sugar, 
and too lit t le  when I buy b u tte r .  I am a thief, a l iar and 
a g ra fte r .  If I smile I am a soft, soapy g ra f te r ,  and i t  I 
d on ’t I am a grum p. Yes, certain ly  th is  is a  snap.” 
And ho looks over $10,000 w o rth  of accounts, all good, 
and wonders how he can ra ise $35 to pay a s ight d ra f t  
due tom orrow .— Exchange.
Dressy Models
$45.00 a -
:in  t h e s e  s t y l i s h  c o s t u m e s  y o u  a r e  o f f e r e d  t w o  o f  t h e  s e a s o n ’s  
m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e '  S t y l e s .  T h e y ' a r e  m a d e  o f  m a t e r i a l s  o f  t h e  b e s t  
- t e x t u r e  a n d  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  . b i g  v a l u e s i a t  t h e  p r i c e s .
, Suits m ade on the favo 
s titching and
 •favoriteTohg [straight/ linesp. t r im m ed  /with-Cable i  
; .roll  co l la r  pfI/beaverine,./,,Thcy/h pockets //.;
;//V ahd rnarrow;; belts ;  a n d '  shown IriSa ifav o r itq  sliade . of ? /broWn.
Price ....................................................................................................... $33.75
• b row n; w ith  con-:ij, and/'Velour Suits,/ in saxe, navy : or. 1------------------------- -- .
• i/vertible; or / ro l l  collars/ Of bca,verine;; and' n e a t ly / t r im m e d  H T th  
em broidery, y / E x ce l le n t/v a lu e /  a t  P. - . . f v / V V .  .;.v$45.0()
SPlNGER,'TTi)t
VICTORIA, ! . C.
Pender Island
News Items
UE’I’AIN I’R K ’ES I ’OR HKP’rEM BllR .
'TKIili THEIVI ABOUT T H E  FA IR IE S .
ii"




WA.N’FED— Fears and  Applos for
i.i\niuug, purpi.. Uoynl Wllllau'. 
Packing Co., SUlnoy. Phono 72Y.
F O R  SALE— One l!\to modol Cln-
irac'Traclor, chonp, on forms to 
r igh t party. Royal William P ack­
ing Co., Slilnoy. Phono 72Y.
A PPL E S FOR HAl.E— Snowm, llleu- 
holm Orange and aravenato ins , a t 
/ $1,00 per box, G. M. OodiUrd, 
Phone 1C,
[P E A R a ,W A N T E IV — Bnnntch 
nlng Co., Ltd.
Can-
[ F O R  HALK- 
a gallon. 
Ltd,
-Apple or pear jnlco, .*!5c 
Sannloh Canning Co., 
9 8 tfd
In I ' o t a i l  prices, saya the Labor Gazette, tho average 
cost of a weekly family intdgot of twcmty-nino st:vi)lo 
ionds In some slxly cltio.s was $10.28 at tire beginning
„ 1' . / . . i r .c i i . '.n  I n-. i . i r . p . n -  .1 w F b  « l o n  f - v  \ n e - n « f
$11.82 for t’.eplemVmr, 1921; $15.95 for Soptomhcr,] 
1920; $11,65 for Soptmnher, 1917; and $7.83 for Sop- 
tomhur, 1914. The total for food, fuel and rou t ave r­
aged $20.90 for Soptemhor, as compared with $20.88 for 
A ugust;  $22.37 for Septotnber, 1921; $26.38 for Soptom- 
bor. 1921: $26.38 for Boptembar, 1920; $18.75 for Sop- 
toinbor. 1917, and $14,33 tor Reptombor, 1914. Tho 
only marked chango In foods was a lumsonal decline In 
potatoes, thongh moats, broad and flour wore also 
lower. Wggw. biiltor, chooso, ovaported npploa, prunes 
and inigar were slightly h igher. Quotations on cod woro 
eonsidorably higher In some cIUch, while In m any o thers 
It was roportod th a t  nono nmH for anlo. W ood was also 
higher. R ent was practically unchanged.
(Roviow Corraapondcnt.i  
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Nov. 7.— H rl-  
low e’on did not pass unnoticed, th o ’ 
the goblins did vory lit t le  mischief, 
so fiir as is known. A moat on Joy- 
able party  was given a t “ Valley 
F a r m ” by Miss R u th  Monzloa, aaalst-
Not long ago we watched a group of children a t  an 
ontortainmenL given by a magician, and were convinced 
that  the mind of a child is tho m ost rocoptivo and sons!- 
tlvo thing In the world. Tho magician had  a num ber of 
elhldron grouped about tho stago and wo noticed tho 
m arked dirforenco in tho littbs ones. Romo were shy and 
fearsome. Olhors slopped forth oagorly and did what 1 o’-Lantorns. Tho living room was 
„,..gl,',..n D.Ul t h ' m in s fv.'inV and unarrnid  mnmmc ' prettily  docoratod with  auaum n
Thoso timid ones, th rough  Improper trrilnlng, had had
How wo wish
Thank-oflering meeting, and  it was 
regre tted  th a t  the a t tendance  was so 
poor, though  th is  was owing to ill­
ness and inclem ent w eather.  An ex­
pression of sym pathy was m ade for 
Mra. R. S. W. Corbett in her illness, 
and  fluwors are being sent to her re­
gularly  by the society du rin g  her stay 
in hospital.
The many fr iends of Mrs. II. S. 
W. Corbett will bo pleased to learn 
th a t  she is progressing favorably 
ili’tor hor recent serious operation at
LESHONH In P iano  and  ElocaPon. 
Mrs. Loggo Wills. tf,
I'/
i ■:
LIBTINGB WANTED of Rmall FarmB 
n,l«o properties for exchango on 
prnlrlo farms, E. G, Klngv^olL F'U 
11, 0, Porm anont Loan Building, 
Victoria.
lOIOHT, ton or twclvo-yoar Ralncnpn
1!/;  f  1  for $2,90; 3 pa irs  Rock Rib H ohc,
l l  ' ,n,ny Hlzo, for $1,00; IS yds. Chooso
^  aawzo for $1.00; 3 p a i n
Doubio Rnlod Morcwrlzod Lisle 
IIoso, olnwtlc r ib  tops, black or 
brown, for $ l .S5 .  Thoao nro now 
goods and m uch h d o w  fttoro prlcoa. 
Will mil aU tn I'aU 
Ladysvear, Box 158, Victoria,
I:./ :// l/:/ '
T:UE AG14 OI-’ MAN
fiomo mon set a cortaln date  to s ta r t  being ” ild.” 
Tboy pick out a corlalu b lr lh d n y --say  40th or 50th -•
and dcoldo lo sottlo down.
Thoy try  to gohblo up all tho ploasmro th a t  can be 
found in tho yours preceding tho date  sot, and sure 
onongh when tho llmo camos they are  "old "
Clive us the m an who rofloTvcs to be m1dd!e-ag('d until 
ho roachfu tho hundred  m ark  W hat It bo does fall? 
Ho'll bnvo oodloa of fun in Imnglnlug R. Ho’ll got out 
of doors and play golf o r  pitch horse shoos or work In 
his gnrdon and p u t  his finiiors to his noso and wiggle 
them  nl old F a th e r  Timo.
Thoro’u no such th ing  ns old ago— unions 'J’ou look
I for lt,--l3xchaiH ia.
I’oar iriHtmcd In tq  tbo lr llttlo henrts. o  o ish th a t  
wo could Impress paren ts  with tho fact th a t  It la a crlma 
to teach chlldron’ to 1m afra id  of nnyth lng  In this big, 
beautifu l world, th a t  God has  made. CauUonH and car.’). 
fulness may bo Im parted w ithout filling tho child mind 
w ith  horror.
Im agination is one of tho mont pow ortul factors of 
tho cdvlld mind, I t  Is Jufit as onsy to appeal,, to Ihnl 
imnglnailon with ’(houghls t h a t  dovolop courage and oclt- 
rcllnncc as those th a t  croato pictures of foar. Don't tell 
tho litt le  oncfs th a t  the goblins or the bogle m an will get 
thorn If they don't bohavo, Toll thorn of tho good talrloH 
who arc always ready to a ttend  on thorn, such as T ru th .  
O'iieortiilnosH, Kindness and Obedlonco, Explain to thorn 
th a t  when thoy aro u n tru th fu l ,  o r  oroBs. or unkind . thOHa 
good falrloH go a,way from thorn in sadness and will not 
re tu rn  to help thorn until they have ropontcd of lludr 
nnughtltmsfi.
Tho hoailB ami mlnda of the lltt lo  ones arc  open i., 
tholr quest for  Ilftht. They w ant to believe and i ra a t  In 
aomcthlnif. W hy not loach thom to found th a t  iniiM, on 
fmmethlnji th a t  la beautiful and good?
And, from now unlU ChrlHtmas you can Rocurtv won­
derful obedlftuiic by rem ind ing  th a t  l i t t le  fairy In y ju i  
Immo th a t  Ranta Clinis romcmbcrfi only tho good llttlo 
glrlft and iioys on tJhrlstnms Evo.—-Tho I'arado.
Don't bo a  pftper.borrowor. Bccomo » tiub«orlb«r of 
your local papor. R  costs you only f  I  tor 6 wowths, or 
$ 2  per yoar-
(ul by hor Hiator, Mrs. W. B. Jolin- „
atom Tho guoHts woro nahorod in by ’ Victoria,
a g h o a t l n a t t o n d n n c e a t t h o d o o r  un-l  Mr. H a rry  nngHlmwo. ol Fort
dor tho dim llghlH of two largo jMC!k-i
gralulatiouH of tho com m unity  for 
having tnkon un to  him self a wlto.
M i , r . , i ( ,; . . i ia .. I . . a d  h l i ,  b r l d o  a i r l v i . d
homo from England on tho 28th, 
and wo wish thom much happlnosH, 
Mossrs. W alton and Harold  Bow- 
orman wore homo from Vaneouver 
for a wotdi, ro tn rn lng  on T hursday 's  
boat.
Tho Choas Club la going stronn:, 
mooting fo r tn igh tly  In p rivate  homos, 
Thero nro somo eight or ten active 
jnomlmrs a t  prosont, and  a fe\v marc 
aro  becoming Intorostod,
Our old friend, David Donaldston, 
pnld tho .Island a idiort visit on, Tues­
day aftornoon. having come over 
from aa l ln n o ,  whoro ho wan vlBttlng 
w ith  friends.
Wo havo a prospoctlvo nottlor In 
tho porson of Mr, Crush, who, with 
bin wlfo, la a t  proHont llvln,g in mm 
o f  Robt. H o o 'b cottagos,
Idrs, Alex. H am ilton and Mls« .lean 
Braekott went to Victoria on Rutnr- 
day m orn ing  to spend the holiday.
Mr. F red  Stohblngs Is v isiting his 
b ro ther hero for a fow weeks.
Mrs. ,Inmos Rlmpson was oonnncd 
to her bad tlvrough lllncua Last wecdc, 
Imt wo nro ploatied to  hoar she  Is nhlo 
to be (ihoni ngoln,
Mra, D, G, MacDonttld rc tuniod 
homo from V ahcouver and Victoria 
On F r ldnv  ticcompnuled bv h o t  bro.> 
thor, Mr, F ra n k  CJockcr.
Mr. Alox, Rrackotl,  J r . ,  Is away 
ngftln ,but wq novor know Just 'when
\q . i i » n .» i4 u e o  tu t  pii(j,ti K t t v u j
luavoH, tlu.) windows also buaig 
scroonod with yellow cropo tmpcr 
bearing  tlm usual black cats, Vnri- 
ouw Hallowo'on gam es and con1ont.i 
wore I'lidulgod In, m ost of thom im- 
lug a  bit unusual and nmuHing. One 
in im rtleular was tlm auction of Uio 
ghost.-fi Tlm ladles wmro each. In tu rn  
dresROd as ghosts In an o th e r  room, 
then tnkon Into the living room, 
Hoiitcd on a  stool, and  auctioned oF 
To the incm, who woro given bags of 
poanuts with which to purchnso tholr 
par tners ,  Mr. F ry  jprovod n vory 
capublo aucilonoor, a n d ,  neodless to 
say, a fow Hurprlsos wore onjoyod 
when tho ahools woro removed from 
tho ladles’ faces. T ow ard  tho closo 
of tho evening doHcioua rel'resh- 
monts, approprlnto of tho oconslon, 
wore iiorvod and nuich enjoyed.
I Music, and tho s ing ing  of "Auld 
11.nng Byno" iirought n, vory happy 
event to a closo. Tho guosts worrt 
Mr. and Mrs. A, H am i'don , Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Garrfttt, M1n« Joan Brunk- 
ott, Mr, Alox, B rncko 't ,  Mr«. P, Stob- 
blngB, Mr. and  Mra. F ry ,  Rev. and 
Mrs. MacMillan and Myrtle. Mr. and 
Mrn. A. H. Mengles, Mr, .and Mra. W. 
B, Jolinston, MI«h L Iflortwn. M,Ish 
Vera Oorbelt and M'o/inrH. V. W. 
Menzles. W. Hawks, I'L I ’hfdps. F red  
tltobblnga and H, Auchtorium e.
The reg u la r  W, M. H, mouting w jih  
hold On T hursday  wotik. Ill, the hom e 
Hi eits. A. U. /tiua*u>s. 4*u.> 01-,
'/V-
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(B y H e le n  K irk )
C A T T L E
CALGARY, Nov. 2.— Beef— Calgary m ark e t  shows 
most of the  s teers  th a t  will no t class as choice light or 
heavy going as feeders. Choice heavy steers, $4 @ 4 .2 5 ; 
choice light, $3.75 @ 4.10; good, $3.25 @ 3.75; medium,
$2.50 @ 3.25; common, $2 @2.50. Choice cows, $2.75 @
$3; good, $2 .2 5 @ 2 .7 5 ; medium, $1.75 @2.25; common,
$1.25 @1.75; canners down to siix bits. Choice heifers 
up to $3.25; bulk, $2.50@ 3. Bulls not in such demand 
as last week, with tops, $2 @ 2.25; o thers  down to $1@2.
Calves unchanged, many going out as stockers, with best 
$3 .25@ 3 . 7 5 ; ' common, $1.50@ 3. Feeders and stockers 
— Buying active, with choice feeders, $3 .50@ 4; others  
down to $3, and include heavy rough steers. Stocker 
steers, $2 @ 3 .2 5 . S tocker heifers  selling more freely at 
$1.50 @2.50. S tocker cows also moving be t te r  a t $1.25 
@ $ 2 .
HOGS
Calgary prices opened th is  week a t  $8.50 on a few 
head. W ednesday’s sales were a t  $9 as the  price for 
th ick  smooth. Up to this m orning  the re  had  not been 
one hog graded as select bacon. W ith  $9 as basic price 
grades  were sold: Thick smooth, $9; shop hogs, $£:
heavies, $8; ex tra  heavies, $7; lights, $8; sows, $6 @7.
S H E E P
Calgary prices unchanged, w ith  lambs from $10 down 
wethers, $7.50 down, and ewes $6 down.
GRAIN
Prices on all g ra ins  have been fairly good during  the 
week, and E u ro p ean  buyers a re  dipping into the m arke t  | let me, ju s t  once 
once in  a  while. The question of gett ing  the gra in  to Marie, t e r ro r  in her eyes, stepped out of his reach—  
seaboard from  the head of the  lakes is the  troublesomo backwards off the narrow  bridge. H er  dress caught on 
problem now. Thresh ing  w eather in A lberta  and o ther a p ro tru d in g  board and  instead of fa lling  and being 
w estern  provinces has  been splendid, and  everything is | dashed to d a th  on the  rocks below, she hung there  w a­
te r ing  betw een life and death.
So God h ad  been kind to her and given her one more 
chance to live.
‘You b e a s t !” she said, her b rea th  coming in short 
gasps. “ You dare to th rea ten  me like th i s ! ”
“No th re a t  about it, my dear ,” said Raym ond Marco. 
‘Merely a choice between life and d ea th .”
Marie N orton  looked down from  h e r  dizzy he igh t of 
three h u n dred  feet into the  black chasm below. The 
rapids bounded  over the  rocks, sending a pearl-like spray 
high into the  air.
“ Do you mean to say; Raym ond; th a t  you refuse to 
help nie unless I prome to m arry  y ou?”
She stood there  on tho bridge, a l lu ring  in her fluffy 
white sum m er frock. L augh te r  shook h er  and an 
am used look of to lera tion  flitted across h er  face.
“ One would th ink you were acting, Raym ond; really 
this is too good.”
“ Perhaps  this Is ‘too good’ for you Marie, bu t  what 
about me. W here  do 1 come in? I am hungry  for you. 
You rem em ber th a t  promise you gave me three  years 
back when we were a t  College?”
“ Merely a boy and girl affair, Raymond. You know 
that.  1 have told you so often, and I re tu rn ed  the last 
gife you sent me to show you th a t  1 m ean t  what 1 said.” 
“ You, young beauty. You would pu t  me off would 
you? Well, 1 am going to have my say now, do you 
hear,  Marie? You are going to be my ivife and no Dick 
S tew art is coming between us either. Don’t you dare 
say you love him, his wealth  and his cars, or I will kill 
you. If 1 c a n ’t have you no one can.”
Marie s tra igh tened . “ Since when have you had the 
privilege of choosing my fr iends?” she asked.
“ F o r  ever and ever I ivant the r igh t,  Marie, and I 
m ean to have it. Say th a t  you love me ju s t  once, Marie, 
and let me— ”
“ You b e a s t!” So this is the way you hope to win 
my affections? Love y o u !” She laughed  aloud, ha rsh  
sound coming bet^ween her lips. “ I h a te  y o u !”
Raym ond was af te r  her, quick as lightning. “ No 
you don’t, Marie. You are mine, all mine. W o n ’t you
practically  cleaned up.
PR O D U C E
B u tte r fa t— Creameries have dropped prices 2c during 
;!! ! :  this week; specials now 38c; No. 4, 33c; No. 2, 30c; off
grade, 25c. C reamery bu t te r— Carlots, basis specials, 
0 /  0  34Y2C@35c; No. 1 cartons, 41c; No. 2. 36c. Dairy b u t­
te r— Fancy  table, 30c@ 34c, demand good. No. 1, 21c@ 
25c; off grades not in dem and. Eggs— Very few specials 
o r ex tras in cases moving now; buying on basis, 30c@ 
32c ex tras ;  No. 1, 25c@ 26c; /No. 2, 19c@ 20c; cracks, 
12c@15c. Pou ltry  prices s teady; dealers  buying No. 1 
and No. 2 g ra d es 'n p w , w ith  prices: Fowl, 8c®  lOc; 1
ducks and
W . N. COPELAND 
P h o n e  53R
S H O P  P H O N E , 10 F . N. W RIGHT
chickerivilOc® 12c;: turkeys, 16c@ lS c;
pu
(Review Correspondent)
JAMES ISLAND, Nov. 7.— Several 
Jam es  Is landers  attended  the  Saau- 
ichton H allow e’en dance las t  Tues­
day. Amongst those who went were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Piivers, Mr. and Miss Eyres, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Van N orm an, Miss Morrison, Miss E. 
Brady, Mrs. A. E. Fofd, Miss C. Ford . 
.Mr. E. Rivers, Mr. D. Sinclair and 
Mr. F. Cooper. All went in fancy 
dress— extremely fancy! Miss Mor­
rison, dressed as “Night,” won the 
prize for the most original costume.'
Mr. and Mrs. T urner and  family, 
from Sidney Island, visited the F a rm  
ist Wednesday.
Mrs. Thompson went away on Sun­
day for a short  holiday, but re tu rned  
next day on account of h e r  son's 
health .
Mrs. Lang  lias been visiting  her 
sister, Mrs Thompson, for the w eek­
end.
Mrs. B. C. L. Bean and daugh ter ,  
Nell, left  for Victoria on Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Norman Moore gave 
a delightfu l bridge party  on S a tu r ­
day night. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Dakin, Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichards, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. H olland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Norman, Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. L. Allen, Mr. and  Miss Eyres, 
Capt. Bissett, Mrs. J. B iller and  Mr. 
G. P. Allen.
The Misses Stubbs and Miss T u r­
ner were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norinau Mopre for the Aveek-end.
Mr. Dixon’s brother-in-law and his 
dau g h te r  spent last week-end here  as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dixon.
B arb a ra  Pierce celebrated her 
tw elfth  b ir th d ay  on Sunday.
Mr. K enneth  Cooper spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Sinclair and 
played for a dance held by the young 
people a t  the hall  on S a tu rday  night.
Mrs. R ichards and Mr. Dixon took 
the  prizes a t  las t  W ednesday’s whist 
drive.
W e  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  a  v e r y  f in e  p o e m  
f r o m  o u r  J a m e s  I s l a n d  c o r r e s p o n d ­
e n t  w h i c h  Ave Avill b e  p l e a s e d  t o  p u b ­
l i s h  n e x t  Aveek; a s  Ave a r e  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l y  cro A v d ed  f o r  r o o m  t h i s  Aveek.
Ca'sh R aising Sale a t  Seabrook 
Y oung’s , 1421 Do uglas :S t ., Vic t o r ia , 
Ladies’ and  Children’s W ear. Mail 
bfde
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F airbanks  M a - 
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Canadian Pacific Ry
“ The 'World’s G rea tes t  HigJiAvay”




’ -  t h e y
^viPDly; w i t h  s o m e  t o  d i s t r i c t s  in  p r o v i n c e  w h e r e  c r o p  
s h o r t .  :
5*Potatbes:-:/^Calgary' d ea le rs ' offered much uv.v/e 
iy 'can[hand le  a t $ 1 6 @ 18c; only local deniand to
'•■![; i ' H A Y .'
No general dem and up to present; any business 
movement Avould be seriously handicapped by car short­
age, Upland prices, country  points to farm ers,  $10.50 @
c a l m .  E v e r y  
t l o n  Avas h e r  f i r s t  
h e r  s i c k ;  Avith f e a r  o f  w h a t  h e r  l i f e  AA'ould b e  i f  s h e  m a r ­
r i e d  R a y m o n d ,  a n d  w h a t  h e r  l i f e  A v o u ld n ’t  b e  If  h e  d i d n ’t 
h e l p ,  h e r .  M a r i e  a c c e p t e d .
His eyes held the same look as th a t  Avhich Avas in 
the eyes of one of the g rea t  Rom an conquerors Avho had 
b rough t to his feet so-called “ unconquerab le” tribe 
Inch by Inch Raym ond edged his Avay out to Marie. He
$17; green  feed, baled, $10 @ 11; loose ,  $8; t im o th y  o f f - |w a s  s ic k  Avith fear b eca u se  at  h ea r t  h e  Avas a cow ard,  
ered by dealers  In southern  d istr ic ts  a t  $24.
FURS
F a ll  r a t s  a r e  q u o t e d  60c@90c, Avith o f f e r i n g s  o f  Avln- 
t e r  skins Avorth $1@ 1,25; c o y o t e  s k i n s ,  $5® 10i ' Aveaael,  
2Bc®50c; p r o s p e c t s  o f  m ark e t  not too r o s y .
HIDES
Prices unchanged, Avith green salted butchers a t  i'c; 
kip skins, 9c@ 10c; cnlf, 10c@ 12c.






PANTS AND PATCHESPOME OI
I ,v:'
m
I'vo Avon RuccesH beyond tny uchoinlng and 
AVOiiUU beyond my AvlldoHt. drfinrnlng, Wlintovor 
fafo may la te r  chance, I noAv have throe whole 
pairs of imniH. T ha t  Ifl, I foar, two pairs too 
many, since some good bro thers  have not nny. I 
do not IniHltato to Ray th a t  1 havo often noon tho 
day, nny I havo knoAvn n year or more Avhon ono 
wholo pair w h r  all my sloro. When long o 'er hill 
and plain I'd chaHod thom, and no noAv troushrn 
had replaced them, thoso pants, by n a n n a h ’s skll- 
ful a r t ,  Avoro patched upon tholr widest part, I 
woro th a t  patch  and tint upon It Avhon Avrltlng 
many a rhym e and sonnet. Those early rhymoH 
aro atlll unmatched by la te r  ones th a t  I havo 
hatched , o'on since I'vo Avorkod with pants  u n ­
patched. 0  every mornlnK Just a t dawn betoro T 
pu l thoHO brItchoH on, my wlfo lookod over thom 
to 8 0 0  If thoy 'woff* aafo and nann for mo. And 
Iftlor, oro to Avork I wont, a t  hor oommatid I of­
ten hont, to 800  If 1 had Hprung a ront. And It 
«he saAv as I Ava® going, a iitrip of n. V. D’ was 
ahow’lng. I'd yank thom off right then nnd Iboro, 
and «hlvor Ip Iho chilly air, tho whllo who made a 
quick repair. Unlosw 1 work my rufdy pon thoso 
pantlcBS tlmow may como niinln; but, tor tho prmi- 
en t,  T rojoloe and sing with loud molodio\i« voico, 
onjoy my trouHcrn Avhllo I'vo got thorn, boforo 
hard  woar and  Avoathor ro t thom.
-  ROB ADAWa.
J u s t  tAvo f e e t  f a r t h e r  a n d  Avhat a p r i z e  h e  h a d  g a i n e d ;  
f o r  y e a r s  noAv h e  h a d  h o p e d  a n d  s c h e m e d ,  Avhen fa ir  
m e a n s  Avere o f  n o  a v a i l  h e  u s e d  f o u l ;  b u t  u n t i l  noAV s h e  
h a d  s t e a d i l y  r e f u s e d  h i m ;  n o w  f a t e  h a d  p l a y e d  I n t o  h i s  
i ia n d s .  He w a s  a  f o o l  n o t  t o  h a v o  t r u s t e d  t o  f a t e  l o n g  
a g o ;  i n s t e a d  o f  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  h e l l  f o r  t h e  f e a r  . o f  l o s i n g  
;ior a l l  t h o s o  y e a r s .
Tho board cracked. Ho slipped, b\it A vith a groat 
offort ho droAv himself back onto the bridge again. He 
hoped God woulil bo good to him Just ihifl once; ho did 
not bollovo in God, but still nnythlng to got him out of 
this, and help him to get Mario onco Into hi.s han d s—  
thou leave It lo him. she Avouldn't got UAvay again.
Inch by Inch ho drcAv noaror to Mario; ho'"Avna not 
moro than  six Inches away from hor noAv; his hands 
were clammy, lus laco vvaa deathly pale. T h u n  murn 
inches to go; now tAVo; noAv ono. Ho Avas thoro and 
Mario Avan his prize (not fairly Avon, b u t  Avhat diil tha t  
m alto r?) l ie  reached forAvard and took Mario by hor 
shoulders, aho Avould havo l)ctin his, b u t— ho allppod.
F or  perhaps ton Hoconds thoy hung thorn, then Avith- 
out a imund thoy avoU Into tho chaam boloAv.
CUenco rolghed HUpromo,
Tho tm rtalu  Avaa lOAvorod and then u mighty applauso 
aroHO. Onoo moro tho favoritos, Marlo Norton and tho 
I'amoua Raym ond Marco had " m a d o  a  h i t"  AVlth the 
thcatro-golng public. It had boon a tenso moment In tho 
audlonco Avhon Raymond and Marlo had hung ovor tho 
odgo of tho brldgo and thon fallen.
A Bontlmontal old baoholor was noon to rub  bin oyos 
HUsplfllouHly and porhaps ho wished for bln youth agnln 
Two old maids tu rned  scornful facott to tho public, but 
porhaps deep doAvn In their hearlH they wished tha t  
thoy had been Marlo to have boon loved by a Marco.
WIdo-oyed girls H i t t i n g  besldo thfiitr adoring  oHcortH 
gnHpcd, b u t  said comfortingly to themselves th a t  af te r  
all It Avas only a utory— you hoo, thoy woro very, very 
young.
Young boyn with tholr boRt girls thrilled  to li and 
] looked perhaps a li tt le  lontior than  usual a t  tho truaHng 
i l l t l lo  Mnfle'R nit tholr Mldo,nnd porhnpR thoy held  thol 
Marlo'ft blind Ju8i a llttlo bit longer than necoHsary when 
saying goml-nlglu.
Nothin)? Is acted en the stago tliat dooa not llnd an 
echo in tho honrls of each and overyono of uw, no m a t te r  
1 hoAV old or hOAv young avo may bo.
Date a.m. p.m.
1. . . . .-. .'. .: : : 42/ . 50
2. . . . . ...................... ' 36 52
3 '. . . . . . . ____ . .  . 36 46
4 , . . . . . . ___ _ . . 40' 52
5 ___ ..................... .. 42 50
6 ____ ......................  38 50
7 ___ ......................  48 54




6 ___ ..........................................40 .44
7 ----- ............................... 40 .50
a . . . . ............................... 44 Rising
Two Transcon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
Through S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for. par ticu la rs  and Res- 
agent of the:[ eryations ;tO/any  :
CAN.tDlAN P.ACrPIC 
RAIL’IVAY
TH E NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a  .Superior T ra in
FAST TIME
Continental Limited’
ALL S’PEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LIN E







Alterimtlvo Route via S tam er to P rince lUiport and Rail Connec­
tion. Sailings every Sunday and Wcdnosday, 11.00 a.m. 
S lnndard  time.
Canadian National Rys.
Toui'lai and Travel B ureau ,  IHI GoveruimMU St., Victoria
B a c k a c h e
B ack ach e i» ihc oulstnndinB  
sym piom  o f kidney disease, 
W om en  often m«kc ihc mifilake o f  
ttUributing olher cause* and over­
look the, dcraPBcmcnl o f  the k id­
ney# until serious developm ents 
have m ade it dillicuU to obluin  
permanent relief,
T h is  lelter point# to a Ireatmenl 
Avhioh has been so thoroughly  
tried and proven so effective in the 
great majority o f cases that you  
cannot alford lo overlook it w hen  
cause arises lor its use,
M rs. A lb ert Brunet, R .R .  N o .  
I , OltnAva, O n t„  Avrilcs:
*'I luve med D r, C luie's Kldnry- 
Liver m u  for ilie p«d w o  nwoilu, li<*v. 
in« b trn  ndlkleil willt Vltlpry koiihU. I 
uir'il iwo dodori' mwlicme proviwii • (o 
(liii, witboiil nny sood reuilti. A  Iririv.l 
(old me lo u*e Dr, KiJvicy-l.ivtr
Pill*. »nd lim reeontl bo* mnde me (eel 
» (Iftod tUel beller, 1 hnvo now rued 
obout »iir w elBlu boi««, nnd «m eom 
pleiely relieved."
D r. Ghase'* K idney-L iver P ills , 
one pill a do!*e, 2 5 c  « box, all 
dealers, or Edm anson, Baleit h 
C u„ Limited, Tr.’.ontc.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOVVER— At 2.15 p.m. and 11.'15 p.m. dally.
HlliATTIJi)— At 4.30 p.m. dally.
OOEAN PAl.IrS— Fi'om Vaneouvor ovory WodnoHday at 0 p.m.
rO W E Id i  HIVKU-UNION HAV-OOMOX UOI.ITE— From Vuncouvor 
ovory Tuosday and Satu rday  a t M.4G p.m.
l.NTDN IIAV-UOMOX-ROWELL lUVl'Rl ROUTE—.From Vaimouvor 
ovory Thuradny a t  8.30 a.m.
1VEHT COAHT VANCOUVER IBLAND n0UTI4— From  Victoria on 
tlio iHt, 10th, 2fllU annh month, at I I  p.m.
GULF IHI.ANDH ROUTE— LcfivcH W harf,  llcllovlllo Strool. Moii- 
dnys) at 7.15 a.m. and WodriCHdayfi a t 8.00 a.m.
A PPLY  TO ANY AGENT CAN.4DIAN PAC'IFI(.l RAIIAVAV
/ :(• i'M.
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTOIUA-NANAIMO-WELLINGT'ON— Loavcw Victoria » a.m. and 
.1 p.m. dally,
VICTOIUA-COURTENAV— Lcnvoft Vlciorlii 0 a.m. dwily oxcopi 
Sunday.
VlC'TmUA'PORT AI.llERN I -Lf»avo« Victoria 0 a.m. on Tuofidnyti.
ThiiradnyB and Salurdnya.
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ARMISTICE DANCE
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE













LIBBY'S 1‘ORK AND BEANS t  r  „
Large tin  ..................................................
CHRIS'i 'IE 'S SODAS
P er till ......................................................
W H ITE WIZZARD V.’ASHING COM-
POUND, per p k t .....................................
ELECTRIC SILICO.M 1 Q/n.
P er tin .......................................  X t i C
LIBBY’S TOMATO CATSUP
P er  bottle  .................................................
PHONE US FOR FEED PRICES
B irthday  congratu la tions  to Mrs. 
Jo h n  Matthev/s, Nov. 9.
« « 9
Buy your Xmas gifts at the Sale of 
W ork ,  Wesley H all,  Nov. 10.
• • f
Mr. and Mrs. J. Saunders, of Vic­
toria , were v isitors to Sidney last 
Sunday.
* «  «
Mr. A. O. W heeler has re tu rned  
to Sidney a f te r  an absence of sev­
eral m onths.
« • •
The g rader  is a t work on F o u r th
The Armistice Dance to be held in 
the Berquist H ail next Saturday 
evening under the auspices of the  re­
turned men of th e  d is tr ic t  promises 
to be a very successful one. The 
refreshm ent d ep a r tm en t will be un ­
der the capable m anagem ent of the 
ladies, and will, no doubt, be as sa t ­
isfactory this year as in the past. 
P e rry ’s orchestra  has been engaged 
for the occasion, and as a conse­
quence good music is assured.
T H E  R E X A L L  STOKE
SUCtCBSSFUL SEASON
The Saanich Canning Co., Ltd , is
at present concluding a very success-
, ■ fill fru it  canning business, five thou- 
s tree t  between Mt. Baker avenue and t ' . i isand cases having been put up tiU.-,
season. Ail th is  fru it  is shipped viaH enry  avenue.
Miss Amy Fcrno r i  has been conlln- 
! ed to her home fur the past few days 
suffering from a cold.
Special serial prize card games of the 
Deep Cove Social Club commence next 
Monday evening at 8.30 sharp. All the 
members are requested to take part in 
this competition.
Patron ize  your hom e paper. Get 




C ongra tu la tions  to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. R obertson  on t ’ne b irth  of a dau g h ­
te r  on Sunday, Nov. 5.
The Guidos ar(=> asked to m eet at
r.30 o’clock this evening a t the home
I of the Guide Mistress, in uniform.
« « »
hlr. and Mrs. Jack  R oberts  and 
Mrs. F'red. Bowcott were the wee’ri- 
end guests  of Mrs. Taylor, Cob’ole 
Hill.
Vancouver on the tug  Cascade, which 
calls a t thir port frequently . T̂ a.s. 
Moiulr'y the Cascade took a shipment 
of four hundred  cases to Vancouver, 
and will call th is  week for a fur tkcr 
shipment.
The canning estab lishm ent has a l­
ready commenced pu tt ing  up clams, 




And enjoy good lighting. The 




Position of Trust, 














. t- “T H E  'H 0 U S B ;!0 P /S E R V IC E ’'
B r o a d  a h a  J o h i i s b n  S t s . ,  
V ictoria , B. C.
It™**"'"y:['V I™
“ Dinty” will be the a t trac tion  at 
the A udito rium  tom oriow  and Sat­
u rday  evenings, and from  the  press 
reports  of th is  pic.tr.ro it is one of 
m erit .  The story of the play follows; 
W ith  a  bundle  of newspapers under 
his arm , and a voice twice as loud 
as any o th e r  kid in San ICranciscu 
C hinatown, “ Dinty” fights th e  world 
. fo ra  living, and m akes himself 
Newsboy King, a t the  head of the 
Newsboys’ T rust .  He does it  all to 
provide a hom e for his old Ir ish  
: m other.  Then when his m other dies, 
i “ D in ty” has  to fight down the feel- 
j ing th a t  life “ isn’t  such a  m uch” 
a f te r  all, and he batt les  to get back 
I  into  the  game and m ake  himself the 
i success h is  m other always longed to 
I see him.
I As k ing  of the Newsboys’ 'Trust, 
i “ D in ty’s” two lieu tenan ts  are  a li tt le  
I C hinese half-breed and  a jolly lit t le  
coon, bo th  selling-members ' of th e  
T ru s t ,  and  for the in“ Dinty” puts up 
m an y  a f ig h t ; ' . '
! '  0 0 6 ; n ig h t ;h e  picks upl/a \yAllet rbe- 
longingi to Jac k  N orth , the third, as- 
! sisthni.fdistHct attorney;;/ arid 'hetti 
' i t  to horn. This is tho beginning of 
'•3 ’.fre'iVVrpklCfidendshinthetweeh/.rths
Mr. and  Mrs. Elvin Jarvis, of Van­
couver, a re  visiting Mr. and  Mrs. 
B ert Readings, of Bazan Bay, for a 
week or ten days.
Mr. and  Jdrs. E rrol McClure and
baby daugh te r ,  of Victoria, were the
guests  of Mr. and  Mrs. Reg. Morris
over 'Thanksgiving.
, « * »
Mrs. Pow er, of Vancouver, a c ­
companied by lier son and daugh ter ,  
were the  guests of Mr. and  Mrs. V. 
G. F ie ld  over the  iveek-end.
♦ 4! »
Mrs. J . L. F o rre s te r ,  accompanied, 
by Miss F o rre s te r ,  Mr. J . F o r re s te r  
and  Mrs. F o rre s te r ,  Jr. ,  and children 
woro visitors  in Sidney yesterday.
 ̂ if n
M aster Gordon McLeod, wdio is a t ­
tend ing  school a t  New W estm inster ,  
spent th e  T’nanksgiving holidays with 
his p a ren ts  here ;  Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
McLeod. ; , '
Quite a num ber of Sidneyites a t ­
tended tho recita l given by pupils of 
Mrs. Bridges las t  F r id ay  evening in 
the K nights  of Columbus Hail, Vic­
toria, and  all thoroughly  enjoyed the 
varied program m e. The Sidney' pu­
pils tak ing  p a r t  were Miss Hope 
Crichton, Miss P au line  Clanton, Miss 
B arba ra  P ark es ,  Master Gordon 
Hambley, M aster A r th u r  Gibbons. 
Master H enry R ankin ,  Master Lionel 
Crossley, M aster Colvin Woodward, 
Miss Phyllis W hiting , Miss Florence 
Hambley, M aster B ertram  AVard, 
Mrs. Crichton, Miss Adeline Crossley, 
Miss Verna Clanton.
Hawkins &. Hayward
’Eicctricul Quality and  Scwi(re Store*
1103-1007 Doufila.s St., Near F o r t  St. 
and  Opp. City H all
Tho Di ugfiist, lieacon Avenue, Sidney
No o ther country  jiaper gives the 
variety of news found in The R e­
view. Subscribe now.
.....................................
Gols Purposes During the Ages”
Epli. 1-9-10. I l lus tra ted  by Chart.
Speaker, H. C. BICKELL, of Victoria
AUDITORIUM 'THKA'TRE, SIDNEY, SUNDAY', NOV. 13, 7.S0 P.M.
Auspics In te rn a t io n a l  Bible S tudents ' Association.





Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels
For S'a
T H E  SHOEMAKER,
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
is progressive and successful. Not in 
tho sam e sense i s Lloyd George,
B onar  Law, John  OJiver or William 
Bowser have been progressive and  
successful, bu t because he concen­
tra te s  and uses his ha rd  earned  
knowledge of practical shoo inanu- 
I’ao turing in selecting, buying and 
selling only tho best Shoes m anufac- them, 
tu rod  in C anada for
MEN AND BOYS
a very real  friendship  betwe n t e 
two, an d ' / ‘tD inty’.’ just,  h a tu ra l ly tb e ­
gins to fight for th e  th ird  = A. D. A. 
L ate r ,  w hen  N o r th ’s fiancee, R u th  
W hitely , is k idnapped  by “ K ing” 
Dorkh, Malay half-breed and  leader 
of a gang  of cut- throa ts ,  “Dinty'” 
pu ts  up th e  one g rea t  fight of his life 
for her.
The activities of an up-to-date 
band of opium smugglers  have for 
some tim e been puzzling the district 
a t to rn e y ’s office. This picturesque 
group of h ighb inders  operates via 
a irp iane and  cu tte r  route between 
Mexico, the Orient and San F ra n ­
cisco, wit.h secret wireless s tations 
and s trong  political influence to aid
'l ney Sauiiders,' of the. 'C t P. 
itaff, /Vancouver,-,.;spent Thanks-
. '■■■■a  - Q .r '.-L  . v - /; , ■- L - ' v -  .
igivihg astthe./guest/Of,. M r: a h  
Oo.-.'ioW, r c t u . m , «  ■ Lome on Tuns-
day evening.
»■;' , ■» ♦
B ir thday  congratu la tions To Capt. 
D rum m ond, of Beaver Po in t,  Salt 
Spring Is land ,  Nov. 14. I t  is r u ­
mored th a t  the  Captain has  a t  last 
reached his twenty-first b irthday.
The m em bers of St. A ndrew ’s W. 
A. have aii deta ils  completed for the 
sale of w ork  which will tak e  place 
’Uthe Wesley H all tom orrow  af te r­
noon, and they  will have on «rt'e a 
large num ber of artic les suitable  lor 
Christmas gifts, as well as many suit­
able for every day occasion. Mrs. 
Schofield, wife of Bishop Schofield, 
will be p resen t  a t  the  sale and v.'i’l 
open- the proceedings a.t[ 3. p. m. = A 
iprogramnle of- musicaP; n um bers“ djl 
be g iv en /d u r in g  the  sale,: and  a f te r­
noon tea  will be served. The sales
Bred from hens of S. J. Laity , Victoria, an’il.^Cockerels from  Dominion 
Experim ental,  Agassiz, whose B arred  Rocks have . ju s t  m ade a 
W o rld ’s Record in the cu rren t  E g ^ L a y in g  Contest.
JRIAGE PAID
on Application,
BACH, OR 3 F O R  $7.50, C 
P rice  L ist fo r  H atcM ng Eggs and  Chi
L. CHAPLIN, Salt Spring Inland, B . C
NOTE— My flock is now u n d e r  Dominion G overnm ent Inspection in 
: , the  R. O. P. fo r ,1923 . ' ’
oeen veryf
held in the p as t  bv th e  -A.. -  - 
successiui, and  the  m em ­
bers are lo o k in g  forw ard ' 'to welcoiii- 
irig a large n u m b er  [of people; tomdr- 
row a f te rn o o n .-
'
' FOR HIRE—Late Model Ford Tour
m WitHoutIDrivermgi
:LE.YVES a t  4 O’CLOCK
The launch “ E lf ,” Capt. Lasseter, 
will leave Sidney on Mondays and 




I f : '
i , ' ‘
Fathers and Mothers
Beforo buying elsowhero should not 
full to see aionn'i? latest arrival,  the 
new stylo
l .F C K l ' '  ’’ NCK P,'><VT
Tho most perfect and woar-roaistiiig 
Boyn’ Boot ovor pu t on tho m arkot. 
Vo’cv b- ;■ will v-fiii* a V'oir siiro
LADIES’ FLAPPER PUMPS 
GUM ROOTS AND RUBBERS 
A(. RoaHoiiuhlo Prh’OH
FINE .SHOE REPAIRING FOR  
PARTICULAR PERSONS
PIIONF. 47
“ Dinty” and his gang arc perfectly 
fam ilia r  with Chinatown, both on tho 
surface  and  uiulorgroiuul, iind tlibs 
familiarity ' ( > na b l P s  "D in ty” to do a 
lilllo dot.octivo work in ju s t  tho righ t 
way at Jtist tho r igh t timo. Thon 
comes the big fight.
Tbcro Is a beautifu l love Intnreat 
In tho story, and in this, of courso, 
" D in ty ” hail a hand, while ru n n ln s  
a lilllo rmminco of ilia owri on tho 
, aide.
“ Novoi* SuriM'Iso Your W ife”
Tho nbovo is Ihn title  of the Cihrlft- 
(ia oonifidy wiiich will ha shmvn in 
j addition  lo (In' I'mittiro, and like all 
Christie coinedlea lit well worth 
1 selling.
1 L1..USTRATKD lACCTURE
An il lu s tra ted  locturo will be given 
in tho Auditorium  tlioatro noxt Sun­
day cvonln,g a t 7.30 'o'clock on 
“ God's Purposes During tho Agos.” 
’The siicaUer of Ihc evening will be 
Mr. 11. C, Bickcll. of Victoria, who 
Hpoaks itnder the uuspicos of tho In- 
lorniitlonal Blhio Htudonts' Assocl-
E ighteen  m em bers  and  four  visit­
ors a ttended  th e  reg u la r  monthly 
meeting of the  Union Church Ladies’ 
Aid yesterday af te rnoon a t  Beach 
House, when considerable routine 
business was transacted . The m em ­
bers wore p a r ticu la r ly  pleased to 
welcome th e ir  p resident,  Mrs. Ellis, 
who had been absent for several 
meotlngs on account of illness. As 
thoro nro several a ltera tions, etc., to 
bo made to tho Parsonage, the Aid 
j voted tho sum of $40 for this pur- 
I pose. At tho conclusion of tho moot­
ing tho hostess Mrs. Slmislor, served 
delicious re freshm ents  which were 
much onjoyod. Tho next moctlng. 
which will tak e  plnco on Dec. 13.1 
will bo hold a t Bench Houso. when j 
Mr>5 WIlklTismi will be hostess The i
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone«57. E. .GODDARD., P.rop.
SE?:i) NOT .'iWAY' POST HASTE FOR
a linn ..................................................
A lecture was given in tho Audl-t i.osult of tho rocont silver tea hold 
to rium  on Sunday, Oct. 29. thoro bo-h ,y  tho Aid proved vory satisfactory, 
nnm1ir>r prr">i>nt and nil list • ' rGiniil $30 tioing ronll'/od
. YARN









Typowi'ltfuf Hlhhoiifii For AH 
Miicliiucw, Oarhmii Pnpfsrwi 








will ho hold u nder  tho ansplcou 




from II to (I p.m.
atnllu  of li'ancy WorU, TMalu 
W ork , llandkfirciiJcfK, Aprons. 
Homo Coolttiry. Caiidy and CaUo 
TiiHlVnR.
Mrs. Rfthonold will bo prmmrit 
and  upoii llio iiuln Id VVoiK.
MUHIUAL NUMBERS AND  
Al<”l'KRNOON T'EA
Ini' a u n r''!i'u a 
onml with groat al.tontion to tlio nd- 
drmm by Mr. Biclioll 0 )i "Tho Now 
World Bogun.” The illuHlratlons 
sliown at this mooting woro vory 
good imd iirovod \ w y  Intm'outtng.
BEACON A VEN l’E, SIDNEY PHO.NE a
liE.lVlNG TOMORROW NIGHT.
rt A You nro not 
lift-' oxporlmoiit- [VA 111 g w ll 0 n
-mi
mi'nl for E.izoma mul tliiuH. It risllovim at onoo ,'n 
id ly  bKnis it io kHIu , finnuOi , 
aiaso'ii Oimaumt froo tf yon immtltm tms
f.bnU«ci.'i:cr(imo.
L.\KD ACT
NoUco of IntenHou to Apply to lionso 
Land
In Cowiclnin Lund Dlslrlct. lie- 
cording Dlslrlci t f  Victoria, and situ- 
ato wuuih flldo of GiuigOB Harbor, Sait 
Sprlug lidiind.
Tnko iHiilctv that Gonrgo Aitkomi. 
of Qamiou, ocinipntlim ClerKymnn, 
Intomla 10 apply fur porrnlssion to 
loaso ilui followlug diiscrniod landm 
Commencing a t a post idantcd nt, 
Srnuhcii.'it conidr Imt 4, Map 2(i.'17. 
t'hrn'ncft N. 59 dog. 9' E. '29 links; 
tViniico N. bn dcM,. 14. 3 cUaUi.i, thcncc 
N 112.49 W. 13 chaliin 10 linkii;
I hen DO B, 4 7 (Iftg. I F  W, 2 chnlnH! 
I'ben.e Sbmtii ‘Entdwrly foilowing tho 
Mhofn 13 chains to po int of com* 
ineiuaiinciii, and cnnuunuiB 4.3 acnm, 
t-nor« or loss.
G EO RGE  A IT K EN S.  
Namo of AppIICHnt.
Daitnl J*rt NuvtunUor,
Tdr. and Mrs. E. F. Lesage will 
Unnc for Vancouvor tom orro  v nighi, 
whoro llusy will roHido In fnluvn, Mr. 
Losa.go having purchaaod a, drug 
hUHlimmv on F ourth  nvi'nuo Both 
Mr. and Mra. Lesago will bu gro.vtly 
misimd hy a largo num ber of friends, 
Thoy hu vo i n ken a very actlyb Intor" 
(,-i,l la varknia urgnnlr.nlimm dtirlng 
the past, few yoars, .Mr. Losage bolng 
a t preaont a vlco-prcaidont of tim 
Sidney Board of T rade, and nn ncllvo 
worker for tho AthloGc AsHoolaiInn 
Mrs. Losago took a very promlnonl 
pari In the formntion of the (4biney 
Social Club and has boon an oner" 
getlc monibern of tho Ht. Ellznbelh 
Church congrogatlcin. Tho good 
wIsbcK of tho lr many friends will (ol* 
low thom to the ir  now homo, and all 
look forward to having them vlidt 






A mooting will bo hold tonight, 
in(.nnlicr» ut lliu Iruup  i.o tm in jduin 
clothes.
V. GODD.MID,
BOYS’ JUM no--A 11-w ool puH-ovor. Jtifd, tho th ing  for w in te r  
school worir. 'I’wo lone hIukIoh of rod and bluo, groon and, 
fawn, and m aroon and Orango, Hpoclnl a t . . $4, 90 
C m L D R E N '3  JKllSEY S, tdzes 22 to 32, lino pnro wool, In all the
best sI'edeH. Hpeelal, $1.50 to ..................................................$2.25
WOMVilN’S NIGHT GOWN.S—-White Flftnrioloito, idx dlfforont 
Htyles, In good qunlUy mntorlal and well madtj. Bpeclal, $1.35
to  ...........................................................................................  $2.50
KhnkI, Military K haki,  donblo yoke, two pocketu. tlpnolnl, $.'1.25 
COTTON WORK S IH R T a -O n t to n r td o ,  cotton k h ak i ,  mllUary 
grey, nil heavy, idrong, wtdl m ade Shirts. Hpncda. $1,75 to $2,25 
TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUHTOMIORS—Bond ua a t r ia l  o rd e r  In Dry  
Goods or ,Men's W ear, We can give you vpluea to  minal any 
mail o rd e r  house. Your o rder  will rccelvo the boat of ftttoii" 
tlon, and we will pay poHtago.
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